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BOOST YOUR COLLEGE
AND PAPER-ALWAYS

'fHE COLLEGE NEWS

COLLEGE NEWS,
STUDENTS ALUMNI- ALL
F ORM. S. T. C.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
MURRAY, KENTUCKY, 'fUJ<iSDAY, NOVEMBF..:R

V OLlTIIE TWO

22. 19'l'l.

NUMB ER FOUR

F. D. E. A. Holds Annual Meeting at Paducah November 25 and 26
•

MUSICALE TO BE Librarians Meet DEATH CLAIMS W alker Returns FIRST DISTRICT
Attends Meet- AGED MOTHER Rev. R. M. Walker Retained CLUB WOMEN
CIVEN DURING Miss Bailey
ing at Louisville
F. D. E. A. MEET
OF E. H. SMITH by MwTay Methodists MURRAY GUESTS
Six Musical Organizations
t o be Present at Meeting
and Give Program
LOCAL BAND TO GO
Hale Will Present College
Band to Convention
The musienl program for the First
District
Educational
A!ll!ooiation
mef.'ling, which will be held at Pallueah November 25 nri.d 26, and in
wbieh the college bund hilS a part,
wi11 be held lt'riday evening, November 25, at the OrpheiU\1 Thenter, 1\Ccording to a copy o£ tho progTil.m received bore.
The progriUU will he given by six
musical organizations of the First
district, !Ill of which are considered
first ela88 organn:ationa. The program will start at 7:30 o'clock Fri·
day evening and conclude at 0:45
o't"look, with the college band appeBring last.
The progrllln rccoived hPre from
:h-1ra ClyUc Vau~hn, of Kevil1 Ky., an
active mnmber of the aSI!Oeiation, is
as follcwt~:

7:90-7:45
(a) Patriotie 1tlllrrh

MiH& ~lurguret Builey, librarinn for
the oollege, att.t>nded tile State Tiihrll·
ry AK!'ociation meeting at Lo~vi'!r,
No\'e.mher 10 and 11. tol-ing part in
the program as n speoker on "Itefeflt
Drttma."
l\1ore than two hundred li' rnriung,
und pon;ous intere~tod in lillrury
work attcndl!d the me-eting frtnn 11ll
sections of' the stAtr .!pprf'>s:imfltoly one huntlrod LouiM·illc librali.ms
took part in the> m•J b1;!.

Gibson on F acuity
Principal of Farmington Hi
Added to Staff
W. ,J. fliln•on, foru1erly 11rinripnl
nf tlw 'J<'ormington, Ky. High sohool,
1-nd a Jltrmher ot: tl1t< S('rnduating ci118H
>f 1926. ha'l hren nolded to thfl faculty nf the eollrge, a~,;uming hi>1 w<rk
hen· Jn,..t wrPk.
1fr. Oihson hn~ heen 1tn instrul'tor
in ~~~liMI" llf Wl.'>~tern Kentneky ror
~I'V<'I'Ill yeun~, ' and ha~ an enYiahlP
1'£><'01'11 to his t-.rl'dit us a. stuilont of
•he f•ollrgP. Ur it; wetJ known in C:ullnwAy nnd ~urroumling l'OUiltill!'l, n•ll
hill ~t·ll•dion for the rnculty lws
hrou,~rht fllllllrnt•nllation to tb~;> arlmin·~tralin).r uffieiaJM.

Sou~J~t

(b) Hungarian Fantnsia __ 1'abani
St.. i\(ary 's Orchestra, Pndueuh
7:45--8:00
(a) Come Where tho Liliics
Bloom - ~ Compton
(b) Angelus
Letuienc
Benton Glt.!f! Ciult

8:00-8:15

Ag. Charts H ere

Mrs. N. A. Smith Dies at the
Home of Mr. Smith in
Murray Monday
FUNERAL HELD TODAY
Survived by Four Sons and
Two Daughters
M~. N. A. Smith, 86 ~·mrs of ngc,
mother of E. a. Smith, dir1•dor of lhe
cl<'parlmcnt of Extension, tli('d at M.r.
Smith's home ju Mun-uy yesterday
afternoon about 1 o'l:lock. Funernl
servit>cs will be held t01lay nt :! :31)
o'clock from tb.e l,rbanon chnn:b
urur D1·esden, Ky., wlwrl' Mrs.
Hmith live-d with her d11.ughtf'l' 1 Mra:.
H. A. ReavU!.
Urs. Hmith erun(' to )[urrii.J to
\'iait bl:'r i!On about {oJII' '1\'t't·k.t! ngn,
lind bcf."nllle ill 10 days n~;o. Bt•('l\lli>C
of her IIJ;f', ).frs. Rmitb '~; illnt·~i hecame serious se~eral tlnyo ago. )lrs.
!-:lmith is well know11 in ~\lui·rny and
Ure~don,

s.

fOl'Ull'l' h01!1l',

----

Dr. Hire Speaks

J . S. Pullen Has Charge of
Interesting Charts
.L

hl'r

f-iht• i~ sm·vh·t·d h)· f,mr !IO!l!l, f}. J\.
Niuith1 nf Mnrrn.v, Clmrlt·!l K ,Hmitb,
ll)l(l Wulll•r Rmith, nf Dn·~tlJ•n, n!!ll
('June\ Hmilh, of Poutitu,, )J'idJ. 1 H.nd
two claughtc•rs, ~11'11. 1:1. A. lteuvill,
anti Mrs. W. T. Fowler, hoth of
Oi't•;dl'n.

Addresses Epworth League
at Mattins Chapel
d('purtmcnt or

Pullcm, hNHI ol'
of tilt.' c·olkge, lu1s bel'n
mnlifl di~trilmtor o[ c•harts go,·••ru·
lng- agri(·uhu.ral work for ":r,,~J;tern
Kt'nlu!·ky, pntl n.ny te..a11ber who mny
dl'>iin• ~ueb chnrt11 muy ban.• them by
reqtwst through lfr. Pullen.
'fh•·~e <·harts 8\'t' of the
highf.'st
qnalit,\· nn1l af·rording i.o Mr. Pnllt>n1
uid nmtMilllly in the l~>nehi.ng and
riPmom;u·atiou of ngtieullural wnrk in
tlw l'!ltmtit•e. 'l'hl' duuts nrc not !lu.•
JII'OJ111rl,v of the sehoul, !l.nd mu~l Ue
kept in guo(l conJitiou.
'l'cuchcrs
whu QrdN· ll!t' t•lmrt.~ are ll.'lke1l to
luke t•,·ery prt>raution to safegnnrd
th('ir .,_roorl eonditjon.
Agneullur~·

{a) Un Susviro
Liszt
{b) Etude _ Al-ensky
(c) Veneziae' Napoli . .
Li.szt
Piano
?tliss Hilda V. Taube, Padueah
8:13-!1 :05
.Address - - - Dr. Hilton Ira Jones
g :05-U :15
(a) Aria-Suicidio (La Gioconda
Pom•hielli
(b) .f;n G11ha
L11 }'f}rp
' A1rs. MHmyo Dreyfuss 0l'UcuebaUlll
Vora.l
~Miss Florene<e g)ir.abeth McLaughlin,
Al·compiU)ist
g :15-0:30
(a) .lfisereri (11 Truvatore)_ Yerdi
{b) Toreadour's Song (Carmen) Hizet
Chemistry Club
Heath Oleto Club
0:30-9:45
Election of Officers at Nov(a) Wedding March (Midlmmmer
ember 29 Meeting
Night's Drl'l\m
.MenddfiSOhn
(b) Bn:rcarolte ('l'ntes of EofUn!l.II)
Offenbach
'1'11(1 program for \he Chemistry
(c) Wnlt:k-Rl'meUlbmnCe of
··luh whit·h will mueet nu Tn•·Sday,
Waldtf'llrcl
.. Seredy
(d) Mare.h-llrlody in F......Rubenatein NoHmher :!H, will be f\S follo"'s:
Dt<vntiomtl by E'\o·£'retl Bowt'len.
(e) Triagian
Losey
Heading of .\linut....s by l!l't'rctary.
Murray State Teal'hcra College
Orchestra
Rl'Rding by Pat Blalock.
Talk hy Dr. L:hus. Hirl:!, head of Uepnrtm£'nL
Play to be Given
C'ontl'l!ll by meUibero;.
El•·l'tion
of offiet·r~.
([Flapper Grandmother" to

Dr. Chari£'S Hir•·, lwud oP th(' th·pnrtment of )la.thc•ullllit·~, nddrt•!l.."H'!l
thu Mlli'tius C'hnpt•l npworth Ll'nb"ltt•
T!Janksgi\·ing met>tiul! lw1tl \u~;t Snntln_y, .S:O\'('!ubcr ~0. The pn•grnm ol
tht' mel'ling was ns follnw-.:
Tolk hy Dr. Chnrll'$ Hiru.
Ht•ntling by :llautll.' H.t>LfJrtsun.
1-lolu h,v ltchl'i!llll. :f'unncr.
''Hl!•l$~in:-,"!! \\"•• tlt'lcn Forg<•t,'' II;\·
~tnrthn Btttlcrwortll.
f-)C.riplnrl• re111ling h~· Ralph Suit1•r.

MANY SPEAKERS
AT THE F. D. E. A.

'l'ht• Hcv. R.. M. Walhr, pastor of
•h1' ~t.,d.Judi~;t l'hureh of Mni'Tay, well
l<uuwu by fat·nlly and attull'nl:s or
lhll collt•g-f' lwi'SUHI' uf his mnny appt>Rftlll<'!.ltl hefOf(.' d14pcl
!ll<;l(lffiblies,
wa>~ rHumed tQ lim Jo~al <'hurl'.h by
llw Mempbi!l conf€'rcnee which WllB in
fWS~ion laat week.
Olher ])1\l:llors rrnMigned nll<l rehlrned h.r the <'onfun•nr<' tor the Paris
dh;tril'l, were:
Prcaitling- c!d•·r, W. T'. Prit•bard.
Alnmo circuit, ,J. \\'. J .~~•wis; Atwood
1•irenit, J. E. .Jom•·~; Uig Randy eirt.'.uit, B. T. 'F'uuwll: f'AJlil~ Gnn•t•
circuit, S. A. IlarriH, >~urply; Dresdl'n c:ireu.i~ W, K. Uil•kPr!lon: Dres!lc.n !lt.uli()n, r:. L. l{<lhinson; H\I'IISOn
('iN·uit, M. C. Y11!t'fli Hnrdiu t•ln::uit,
E. B. Hn.in~:>a; Ilruwl ••ircu!t, R.. lL
Pigue; Kirkst:'y dn-uit, 0. R. Rmilh;
Manley\'illr dn·t~it, W. F'. Tuten;
~fd\cm:ie cil'I'Uit, \Y. T. PufforU; MeKenz;ie t·irl'uit, \\'. U. ~oil; llur:rn~'
~<ir•·uil, L. L. Jon•·s; 'lm·ray station,
R. :u. Wnlkcr; Puris r.in·uit, .J. W.
J-'owler: Pnris stAtion. K ll. Hmnldt;
Purh;, Rt.'Mn<l rburt·h, H. J. DeHhttzo; Pury('ar 11ntl HudJHmut, SIIJl·
plv.

'l'lw gngJj11h club prugram for Dl'eeml•l'r will ine.lut'le revi<'m !Uld diM-- Dr. R. T. Wells and Dr. W.
ru.~;;ion~ by Mi!>S Margnri't Gra\'tl8,
R. Bourne Will Address
\li~s Virginia Uodge,
Mi118 Irene
Lkedrr and M'i'ls Hmma. Ricks.
the Assembly
Tbe Jlrograru 11s illlllOUII<'utl wi!l inelude o rPview or B11.rrie's play "The
WRITER ON PROGRAM Old
T.ncly Shov.'l' 11E·r l[Nirl!R 10 , b)• BAND WILL BE THERE
Mills Murgllret Orav1.1s; luterel'lring
College Faculty Takes Part ineiclenls in Oels'worthy's lifE'. nm1 Miss Moss, Miss Wyman and
rf!ut'Mll'ri.'!tie!l 11.'1 l1 p\e••wrighl.'' by
in Program
Dr. Hire Head Sections
1\li~!i Vir!rinin Hiilge: rt,vir>w of C'lal;;..
worthy'!! play "Ju&tice", by MiKH
'!'he> fourhwntlt onnual meeting of [rene Rrl'rll'r; rl:'view or tHl-<warthy'-:
Tbe annual 1m·eting of the First
the FirRt Distriet l-'ederated elub'4 H'J'he Rkin ftrtme" hy '\Ill.. l•:n.uul. DiRtrit•t Edueational A~RI)('iation will
wns lwlcl in J.1urrny Thursday, Nv- !Tick>~.
g"t~t under way at
Tilghman High
\'emlwr 10, ut lhe First. Christian
~•·hool, P111lur•ah, lt'ridAy morning, Norburch. Otnt•••rH Wl're 1frs. J. K
\'l'mb~ 25, and eonti1me> through Sat\VRur>n, :Mnyfltild, state presidPn1;
•tl'lln.y with ti. program that leads any
Mrs. E. C. Van I't'lt, 1\{arion, 1-,"'Vattompt in thf' munlwr of' na·
Called "Good Sports" by pm~t
ernor; Ml'l'\. ,Jolul Laaib, PrinePIOll,
tiomtlly knoWll e~luratiounl ~penkers
•"'irll govrrnor; 'Mrs. J. E. Foil, FulMissouri Eleven
am\ gl'tlf'l'lll tontlm>!illllm.
ton, rl'eordinij' Sl'f'rdary, und Mrs. J.
ll~'l{istration will lwgin at the high
C. Drnun, }'uH<m, rorresponding ><ct··
,.,d10ol
Friday murnil~ at 8 o'clor:k
Rporl.mtnns.hip of th•• ~f11rrn~·mt•u
relllry.
in
t!u•ir
g~~m<• with lho• \\"ill-~layfield ami e<.~ntinue through until 9 o 'dock,
Tht• pr~rnnl wu;~ open.-d b.\· Rs·
Hl'tt•r whid1 Raim•y 'l'. Well~, pr~i~
"C'lnl•l.v siuging, hoih wurning ami af- lii:U'rt'gUliun un Friih\y nfiernuon, So- dl'llt ot' tlw enlleg£', will adoll'('.u the
n•nolwr 18, wn:; lauded by mt·miJ,•rs of
ternoon seRsions lt•ll bv M n;. " ' R.
opnning tl&St-mhly. Othcr mE-mbers ol
Bourne. R{'v. B. B. :uOuey gtn-e tlw lh•· :\h~~ouri t<'nw fullowing the gam!' the ('Olil'g£' slut! wbo will have an
invornlion, nncl Mnyor T. H. Rtok1•A in whi•·h Lhl' Missourillnll mt·~ Jeft•ut
33 to 7.
.wtivt> pnrt in thr pNgrnm ~rn• :Miss
Lhe w~lroming 11.ihlr~JSS. ~trs. D. R
1• ~I UIT!l_l· TF;wlwt·!J College hll$ on~ 'llary 11lo,;~, hllnd ot tlw dupart!UI!rlt
JohnsloJJ,
Uit!kmn.u1 made the t'esof tUn t\JII'Al lt'lllllCI Wt' i.JHH' nwt, nud r)f. 1-ing)ish, flluliruw.n
of English

T eam Lauded

or

Debate in Chapel

pnn~<'·

The ouhlnncling feature uf tht~ cntiJ"P u1et'ting wn!l Mrs. C. :K Pureell
of l'aduenh in hf'r di~cussion of eluU
[•NJhiNn!l. llrs. Pureell lws long
b<•Pn rprognir:<'d as nne of the most
brillilill! WOinl'n of Kentu<'ky. :ShP. is
a writer of u.hility, a magneiie speak1.!1' and of rhnrming personality.
·ui~ E11the.r Dnvil·s and Mias .A.nnyt>
Long, ni' the t.'ollcgr 1 eMh gave a voNii sot!l, ono l'rmleretl ul !he mor11lng
und one ni ilu_, iltt.ernoou Sl'ssion.
~Irs. C. 0. B11rd, 11f Fulton, gHV(' a
viuno snlo at tilt' morning' session.
Mi,;;; ~label WriJ::"ht, of Mttyfield, ae•·ompanit•tJ by )lrs. C.:he;;ter Byrn,
g-Il\'<' n ddightrul violin solo. MiSII
\\'right is nn oul!4i!ludiug musieinn of
1\:('ntu~:ky und ht•r mm1bt•r was n trf.'nt
to music llm·r~. 'Irs. J. E. ·warren,
~;t.n!r pr<'>Hiil•nt, f{RI't: a Sf>landid nUdr·u;;s. .Hr11. ,lcJi111>11on, uJ: Cli.nton,
~uh,Lilutp(j l'ul· ~Ira •• Juhn L, Uru~Qt
uml prn~onted thr cluiw!> ul: U1e stute
t·lulJ JIIIJler.

Fred Lisanby and J. Overby
Win Over Negative Side
D<'eit;inn uf ilw rlt•hutr 'Hrs•tlve
that the T'nilt••l l'itn!•'" CA!Wt•l' lhP
l<'t<'lwh wnr d!'l1t '' tl!•lirrrr>tl hf't:nrl'
tlw ehi'ipvl I!HH•tnhl,v :\Tumlllv mnrni!!l!, \1)\"f'lllb,.r ll wa~ 1!\l'l!l'lit•d tn th~
;lfTJI'/JUiliVf' Hidl', l't·prt•~o•t(\1'1\ b~• f.'n•(\
Li~auhy Ulhl ./. fh···rhy. 'I'll•· lll'~ntin•
1111~ rt.'Jll'1'>!.!•nt••cl h~· :\lio;!> Lillit• \\'albt~·t• •!11•1 Jt•(' Huin.~.
'l'h•· olt·b.~t•' w,h ~l"'n~or.-•1 I"· 'ri~,.,
Li1Ji1111 J.o•t• f'\111'1;. bo•IU! uf Thl' tll'partmrnt nf l'uhhl' ~]u·nkiu:g. ru!ol tlu>
partidpant!'l nn• nu•wht·r~ ,,f the \'lass
in publit> !:JW'lki,, ~.

Stay Here!
Much to be Done This
Week-end

CARR TEACHER
FOR 50 YEARS

'fhonl.."l<gi\·ing, 11 fuu11JR11 gllmP, 1111•1
lwn tlar·-~ ht•litl.T_I· lt·Ul ho• iht' eVL•nt
t1l l'l't'nt< Tl is "''~k fur tl.•• ~<lntl••n\"1
•Jf the }.lurray ~lull• TNH·hl'rs Col

DR. BOURNE TO SPEAK
Amon~
lli~tri1·t

The hl<'~~in~.,"< tu hr hrHIOWI'!l ttpOn
tlw t1furlenl I.JUd_l' t hi>i wt•t•k t~lwultl ile
nr•·J'e<lih••l To lltt> {•nJI••I!'t' u1Tl1•inls,
l'o11r·h Carli~ll' <'utt'ltiu, lllul thi' Pil~ri.Iu~ of lli~l
It iH llw work of
T/u•se g~ntlt-lnl•n thai hM mad" it posllihle> for th•! '<ITH\f'nl Ttl '"' tr('l' Rnd
r·;t.'iy over llw llt-o·k t·n•L l'lll!t.qt'!' will
lw n•,..utno>f! ~lunda} mnrnin~ al 7:50
u'•·lm:k IIH!'r Thr• d.. ur hn-t ;;lummt"d
.~hut \\'Niur,;dll)' Jlffl•rnuon.
:\hny of Uw stu.ll·!lt>J nnd fm•utty
will l,le out of lhc• Pih· fur Thnnksijil·i.ng Dn.v rmd lht• ~V(•r-k: rn!l, hut
many ur Ul(• sludt·nl~ uml f1wully
will ht> nn thl' ''lliHpn~ fm· 'fhartk>J~il'illJ!' .and tl!t' "''"k l'llli. 'fh1•ro is
no doubt lmt tlwt !I!!• fr>othall gatn('
lwnn•t•n tht: :'tlurrnntwu and the
<.11-on,:::: l\l'~t 'l'••m•c·~.;,:t' Tt·11<"1H-ro; Col!t-gl' will br- a ol!'all'iiJ){ c·nro.l nnd a
rc•windt"r That lhf'rr i:. nntt·h Lo lw hud
l1,1' ~pen.ling thtl IH•t•k. in Uw littl..,
l'ity of )fu.rra_v.

tht' ,-tp('aln.-r~ at tilt• Finot
EJ!ucatiurml A!i"-tl<'i 1.1 I i 1111
nwetiu): tu he held nt Pt:ulUnlh KuY
•·mlwr :!.1 t\nll :!li, nrc .. r·vf>r'id NlttrAtnr>< <Jt' nntionttlt·cpllll1linn, whto~•· nppPllr!lnrw nt tht• \\'~~tt•rn K!•IJ!U<'kY
mt'l'ting makNI t.h!· nnnnut P\'t'llt tl11•
m11~t nut~tllilding in Uw P:xi~li•!H'!' or
be Presented by S. S. Class
thr ~~~~O\!iHiion.
P. 1'. <'laxlnn. of 'rnll'n, Okla., will
"The FlaJ'!IIer Grundmolher," n \"h" h
A .
play llllde.r tb£' auspices of Mrs. T. H. ·v
ead Made SSistant ~pl'nk 'J<Titlay nt ]11·-l;i nn ''S,,ult•
Gr!'lll Purpu~t»i of 1-:•lu•·Hiinn," anti
Stokes and m£'m1Jers of hl'r Sunday
Scout Master
ngaitt nt 0:20 Saturrla! mnrning ou
Sehoul clnss, will be gi\'£'n at the
till' ,.nh.il·rt, ''Hom(• 'i'itul Rt•latinn!l in
Murray High sehool HuditorilWl on
Thursday night, Dl'eemht•r 8.
C. K. Whitl'hNiil, di1'1.'t'tllr of pub· 'rt•lll'hing. '' Tlw.~1· :~!l!lr••snM will }, •.
Mere than two hundred dLtren•nt lir.it,r, hiUI lwrn dlnSt'Il nsslstnnt &y uf mt;t·h 1nllo·' ''!HI intl'r.•.l lo rl]l
e08tumes wiJI be used in thr prodne· Reout nutl:llrr for tfu• troop ot' Mur- menthi·r~ nf th." !'P~f,rinlinn.
Tlr. llitton Ira Jum•s, uf rhi•mgo,
tion, wheih i~ bt>iug di i'Mted by n rep- ray, aiding lht• ltev._ R. M. W•.•lknr,
Win in Contest
resenlatil'fl of t.he Wayueu P. S('Wali pastor ur thl.' l.[tllhodtst l'i!Urch, TO nll will •lt•liY('l' t~t.'ll lt·etun'ti tln··i1'~ tlu•
Producing Company. 'J.'hc proceeds scout Adiviti!·~. Rt·~···retlll '_Y&lker i11 !HI't•tinj:l' tliu(l¥Jvr ;.p.:.l tt•i l'ol' l1irn 1111
Hurry Ler WntrrH•·hl 1 nf tbt• {'olwill he used in thll pun•huse of 11 ' one of th_t• oldest _urhvc ~ervwl! seout- tinnul l"Pcognition us 1.1 '' ''llin•r un l£'ge, aod -'HRs ('hnrluhl' Kirk of the
1
<(·i('utifil' @uhjPrt.s. Fri<llly nil:'lit nt. .\1m·r~~;y High .;,·lwul, \l't•re wiun('rs
e.burt:h piano,
lmR:.~tprs 10 Ute Ln11ed St11tvs.
in
Uw Orplll'unm Theatn> at. R o'd•wk. ih& de•·lnmntory und oratorieal cQnDr. .Jom·~ will !!ivt• hi!!. lt>etl!IT ~~~~ Test ht<l<l rf'(•t•nlly to llt•lt•rrniue rep•• SrirnN• and the l<~utuJ't','' duri!!lr
rl'lli'Uhllt\'(•~ in lho· l'nUnly try-outs
whirh he n·ill mnke many nm·pl dwt!l·
whio:b will-be hrl•l ht·n! J)••t•f'mber 13.
ir11l unci p]e>o•tri('a! C'Jfj>t·rimt•nls. 011
~nlttr<ln,v mornin,tr.nt ltl:l'i tu· will !lt··
livPr his lt•••turc• ''Self )lannjlelnf'nl."
Mi~~ Jo'rRilt'('~ ,J,.nkiu-< of !h1• t'ni·
Nelli~J Verne Wlllkrr's lt••·turP-d£'lnDJlS· ing, wbilr> limiiNl nn~ at little effort,
tration, "A Seulptnr!'!'B Rtudio" nevt•J·f.h,Je~;s ~howNI ht>r nurlirn1't> thAI l'f'l'~it,_v 11t' t'irwinnati, pi1mrer truc•.bt•r
provetl to he a Uit or inlereeting and eht• ll'lllf d1·~cn•in~ of bl'r fsm<J, a In l'(•nding, ll'ill IHilll'l'"'"~ the f'lPmPneducational pntl'rtainmr-nt ThursdS.)' fawe whit•h ill JlN>phdil' of furt.ht•r lllr~· J(rtuil's section un "1'he ~1•1v Outn ight, November 10 when the noted fame. Rhe explnined nut"! llPmon~trot look in RL•Utling." Sh~ wnl\ C!ppt•llr at
To Work in Better Speech
Ameritan sculptor apPe11red before a t•d in simple mnnnPrs the life ruJd art ~ :'J!) Fridn~· ufteruom1.
Week in Febmary
l~e audience in IJI£' college aulli; of ht•r t·altilll{, IE"n\·in~ nutJllng tn h•' llr. Arlhur ('. ~frPorlunrl nf ihf'
tor1wn..
wnntlrrNI ot, lt·~n·ing lwr Hudienl't• Unin•r.!it~· ol' };:('utu<-ky, l'ill ~Jil'llk 011
The sculptor's art ant'l method of with 11. knowlt·dll'l' nnd idea of the '''l'ho• Gl>olo!!'i~t 's f'nlll'eptinn of
MISS MOSS URGES VOTE
work were the lbemPs of MillS Wnlk- st·u!)'tOT' and hi~ ~!ullin,
'riml.l'' lwfnrt• !h1• -lci••r\1'•' lwf'ti•m at
l'r'a program, Sh£' demonstraterl lhP
With thu ait'l or an nS!'IistHnt, M.iHA '?::Ill i<'ritla,\', an•! D1·. L. !., lluntdl'r
ti('ta il work of the IJI'Utptor and in l1er Wnlker nprorhwrrl a p;r•ulptur'~t studSupport
g,,tto·r SpPN·h w.. t•k, .11
thP Uniwl'i<ily llr Krmhwky. witl
i nformal manner gave lhe pil'lur£' of io, nnrl fl-~"mtolifl!'d lh1• t~l'iu~t pro,. :tddr·e~~. 1111~ Kng-lisb sedion ut Uw l!l\li11nUJ t•IU~I'rV/l.hl'l', 11 1•l l'lt•rlJ::-1' o!' 01:•
patience that mullt he lhe ardst'li. ee~1<rs of II!Oileling anrl e.his:rllng. HPr ~lllllf' hnnr.
!lpPmtion l1y womar1 ·~ •·luh ol' \\~est
S.be att.empted no flourish and ll.li- gif't of rbnrodPrir.ation and rouiN•I
\Jr Bounll', h"IHl of ihtl .le>pnr!nwnt
pended no effort for the applause of' over line11 and mu~ we.rt> wry mnrh nf F.<l•u•lltinn, .. f ~rurra:v Tearhrn< ern Keuiur.,ky wel'l' vol[l,] hN't' Nov('mthe audience, un\'eilini the real pur- in •'Vidence, &hr.twiuj!' that her work C'olJPgt' /!!Hi Prof ~1. c. Forll or lhl.' l-<·r 10 whl!n more thun 1511 dnh mr-mpose of )ler work gradually, a work 1vaa ~urel~· nntable in the plastil!' art. Bowling C'lrtwn Xorma1, will ailt'lress i>t"r~ of Wl'Stern Kt-ntu<·ky '11.ttcndt"l
void .of the erratie modern move- Tb£> andien<!e showed ib appreciation thf' high f!('!ilt#ll se:;~ion on timdr th1• fl.rst distrirt mee!tn!" in :\furr11y.
menta..
of Htl' artist, and felt l.hat nothing themt>s at'1 ~4'i o 'clof'k Frida~·.
'l'hP votr ot' ,o;npport -.rrH 6f'O!l~Ol'erl
Miss W~:~lk£'r's program fnlllllt>~ its bad ht•l'n overlooked lhnt would make
through thl' dub m""ting J,,- thE- ..£.
educational purpot;e. Ther(' tU'e many l11e prognun morr t.'Omplete or enterBourne Thera
fori~ ot Mis,; :\far-y W. Mo~~, lll'rtrl of
platform t!.lllcrl•tinell! who bavr morr tai11ing.
t!w dt•pBTlttJrnt nf J<~nJii~h vf tlw rnlof' the balln.hoo, more of lhu UwntriMiss Walker wus thf' SN'tlntl of H
01·. WilliAm R. Boul'nt•, hNltl ol' lhH t,~_,w, who t<mk pn.rt in llll' ,.·lnl• t·ro
t•ul appeal t/!lln had l\JiS::I ,\~ulker, ;;erii'!S of 11rti~ts obtni1m!l fur llpp~>ar dupnrtrut,nt of Fitlut•utioJJ 1 wnrt tliriU!!I; ~l'Ulu .. lli'l~ l\To~~ t'ITli••il 11t.l1•1tlinn ln
but it is safe to an.y that. few Ameri- ames h<"ro t'lnl'iu)f thu J!J27-2R $(lh()Ol tht' pt~rll<lllS from .Murray whn nt. lhl' !'net th~11 Bdlt·r SprN•h w"••li wns
enu aeulptol'!! luwe thl' knowledgl' of yellr. Hhr waR Jnrm<'rl.\' tt!'l;;i~tani tu l<'Wll'd lhr anumtl eonfe>r••nt>" uf thr nrigiual\.1· I'J "IHI·"r•••l hy ll't1111an ·~
the art twd sue.ee~sful lnTt:kgrountl as Lorado Taft, l!•A.<liug Ameri('on srulp- \}ylhodist rhun•h, which WH.R lu•ld nt t•hli•· nf .\uwrit•a, nn•l ~udT a -tnpport
poasessed by this arti11L tier model- tor.
Mt•mphis, 'l'rnn., lust Wl't'k.
I i1oped r•lr ·~'in.

Aids Scout W ork

1te

Nellie Verne Walker Pleases Large
Audience With Her Program "A
Sculptor's Studio" in College Auditorium

First President Murray Normal Prominent Educator

or

"r

tllf'y pl11_y u clllan game,'' Raid o1111 of 'l'r1wlwrs •lt't·1ion; ~li!is Nullie Wytlw playt'l's. ill the dn•J>sing r(l(lm i'oltowitlg the ~nuu•.
'!'btl l[isaouri
••out·h, llP\'elh·, also paiJ tributo to
Lh1• nhilit,v of C~pt. T. Rl('(ld and his
el•·n·n to !Ulnllle thewM-h-e~ m H
~P"rt!'IJUllnlikl' uoanner.

Red Cross Pleas
Asks Students and Faculty
to Aid
'l'ht' c·all to fac,ulty nnrl -,tlii1Pnt~ to
lc•ncl t!wir lllljlJlOI'I in Riding rt-lit•f in
t~ueh tli!\U>It••t· A>~ the lli'ilsissippi tlcod,
tornado di~H!tll:'r, nntl olher life Ink·
ing ·~nlllmitir-~ lucs been i~~uNl in Mnrmy by th"' Ame.~·ieau Rc•d ('rn!lflo who
n~b1 mN!ihf'I'll nr one dollar e>arh.
'J'Iw t•lt·n Will ont. h_y tho Hc•cl Cr•ll'i5
lwllolitlliltTt•!'l; ill l!!ltl. tlult "nll~ •ll·
t .. ntion tu !lw J:xw~>riy, di~t·ll~(l un•l
disn~h·r !'reu!ed in tbl! untiun this
)'l'llr, untl is "Ill' oJ thl' plronj!t•~:~t ap]!1'11111 mntll' b~· tile a~socintion sinN•
tlw W!orld Wur. It is r(•J~rte>d that
many nl' tbt• lotudt•rJii 111' tlw l'Oilt•!fe
nn• joiniu,::: tlw R•·d Cn>."c{• and that
l'n••ult.v tnemhen<hlp will r(•n~:h OIIE'
hundred per •~rnt,

'l'Hl.RTEEN MINISTERS SPEAK
ON EDUCATION IN 'MOORAOKEN

NAME IN "WHO'S WHO"
'fhis mouth
l">•!lr

11r

marks the fit'til'th
hy Dr. .lohn W.

l•••whin~

C'nrr, dt'!lll of thl' llurrny Rtat('
T~>nr•b<'l'l:l Cnllr~l', who hc#!'nn his
lP:te>hin,:! f':-q~rif'lll•e ll~ an itl!<.lrut·tor
in tbe rural ~t·houls of Green e.ouuty,
rndin.nn. in 1877, Hll exp<.>ri('ur" whi<"h
It'd hiul h• tl1!' flr~<t fll'l'~ilh·nt'e ehuir
or tl•e )furru~· f-Hul<' 'l'r·aclwrs' Col·
lege in 1!)23.
The m.nnifnltl l'XJlf'l'iPnee;~ ant1 po,.,itinn~ whi(·li lm\'t' hel'fl Dr. Cnrr's
in hi~ work with Amt•ritan Nlnealion111 in.,.,titntion-t ha.\'<' mHtl£' him On(' of
lltl' prof,.,.,ion •,. ~ ~·t•at~l lesdel'l'!. Ilis
tbrt·P !<{'())'(' llllll <'ight Yf'ilf"S htt'\o't'
ltroug-bt him [rnrn lht' cmmtry 1whnnl
to thf1 l4t'ht of r!'·C'<>)Il'nitiou irow the
1111tion ·~ hi~ht·~t NlnrHtionnl holly, til"
Nationlll E(\!i~'Mtitonu! a~sneiatinn, 1\ntl
hun\ln1 fnnn Kentu<-k,v, Inrliu.ua, Ohio.
.s't•w JI'T'tii'Y tnl(] 'Prnn~rlvRnio, in
which ~>t.nte-< ht' hu~ held high et'lueatiunn.l po~ition,;. Dr. <'orr n•eWN•<l
his A. 0. olt>J::-ref' from lhl' In1liona
[ni,·er~ity at Blonmin,:::ton in 188.'>,
working 1~11rt timl' tlw next four Yf'Ol'!l
and r<·l'ei,•illg his ).[. A. d(')n'£'1' in
h!)lf. In 1!1H Dr. ('arr oht11ine•l hi!t
Ph. 1), dl'l-.'l'C'C' frnm Colmnbin univl'r~ity, at thnt timr lll'ing superinttond,,nt of puhlir "l'lJOols at Bayonne, Y.

'J'hirt~n miniHtli't'S in ~~~ U1nny
1·hurt'lw" of l\leC'rackeo rounty ~JlOkt'
tu tht•ir t•n!tp-rl>gation,; on th1• !'.Uil.il'l't
•'I' t•!luvntitm during Kt.'nlll(·ky J•;dm•.atinn WrPk, lwld frrmt ~onmlwr fl to
l!i, !l(·t•unlin~ to Willinm It Dmtrne,
lwaJ u~ lht• ill'parlnrent ol: F.dut!ation,
ll'h" ndt>•l a>' diredor of gtuup two
wlti"h wu~ ••nmpo~t·1l uf five \\"l'sh•l'tl
f\••tlturkiP~.

to ~n·U!'t'I'Ult• with tb.e ~tnt•• Jirt•t·tor~~
nf ~ltlw•ntion Wr-rk, Jlnd tile 1!~
C'rn11krn f•flnnty 111l-HJW•ratiom ~·ou
t'•!IIUUI•ul\nti"n frnm th"' ~tnll' ht>1ly

mnn, instrtwlor in tht• TrnininA' seltool
tl!•parlment., •·hnirman of the Eletnl'll·
llU'y grildNI /leelion; Dr. thnrlcs Ilire,
hea<i of department of ltulhewaties,
·hainnnn of Srienee d•·parlment; Dr.
Willit~ru R. Bourne, ht•ad of the department nf Etlut·t~tion, ru.idress,
'' 'l'hl' Supreme Obj!'eti \'('!! ot High
:-:i•·hools;" Miss EaU111r Oavie.s, in!:ll'rurlor in Music, will sing before the
n!Wc.mbly Satm·day rooming; .Ji,red P.
Uale <md his •~oll~gc hand, uml lhe
collt•ge q11lll'tet.
The entire prngrnrn for lba mcoti.og
bas hel'n a.nnounted ua follows:
Friday Morning
9 :00-!l :30---Rt>gi.~lralion,
9 :U0-0 :30--:Uui-li<' by :UayJMd High
:-lehool Band.
!J :30-9 :40---Drvoti•mal by lk T. w·.
fRWi>!.
B. Ilartlr:mao, Pr~idcut I<'. D. E. A.
U:ti\l-lU :J ~)festn.ge .trulll Statu
Dt•pnrtment.
10 :10-l!l :35--.Addi'!'HS b.v Hainey T.
\\\·11~, Presitlenl ll.urray State TeachN'I:I C'ollt>ge.
]0:3:;..10:45--:Mu~it• L~· Quartet of
)fu..rra,v State TPnt·b••rs College.
10:45-U:31l-At\llrt'.,.~ by Dr. P. P.
t'lnxton, City Superintendent, Tulsa
Okla.
Friday Afternoon-Auditorium
1:15-1:45-M.us.ic by Ma)·!leld l:ligh
Sl'hool Rona.
IIIOH f:iCUOOL l'ROORAM
A.uditorinm-W. A. Warren, Vhllir·

nwn
t :45-2:05-'' Will

Rural St·bool
Pruhl••t_llil bt• Soln·d ll)' EJueation or
Le:.,<i.slation,'' by \L {". Fmtl of the.
\\'('!>l Kentu<'ky 'l'eft('hf.'rs Col\('ge.
2 ;05-2 :25--'' An
}(xpf•rimt>nt in
Orit'ntatiun, '' h.v J••nn Bluck1 of:
'l'iljtluHHil Hig-h f.!!,hlwi,
~:~5-3 :01)-n The ~ll}1!'t'.Ull!
OUjec·
livl.' of lligh f:lchools," by Dr. W. H.
Bouwe, of the Murmy Stnte Tl!allhMS Co\lto.gt'.
{l'ontinurd ou Page FoUl'}

Chu a in Play Production to Present
" Kentuck y, the Heart of the Nation," a
Pageant, in Auditorium November 23

A pnA'('nnt, t'K('ntneky, the l-h•a1't
!>[ tlw 1'\ation,'' wriltton, tolnnn••d Jlllll
unUt•r ti!f' tlirP<"tio.n Of ihr 1•l'a~ll in
!'lay l'rodurtion. will he pro•sentl't'l in
Hw ••niii•J!'I.' nmlitorium \\'Nlne~•lny
morning, ~.wemiH•r 2~, at d1npe\
pc•rin<l. 'l'hc prwlut•iion is unolt>r tbc
supt•r,•i!:ion of )fill~ Lillian Lee Clark,
lw~:~.~l nf thr• drr~:u·tmrnt of
Publie
Rpt•nkin){, )[i!;~> C11rri•• 1\1\i~on, ltrml
nt: l'hyt<ien! f<~tlucaiion for \\'llrul'n,
,m.t
l•'ri•d P. Ha.!e, lwaol of Uw t'li'Jiart·
).
Dr. rnrl'';! fiNt II'Ork in Kt'lllurky ''!I'll! nt 'Mm•i••, anrl 1\iill.ll Rnh1•rtn
)lmum. instructor it! the Trnining
'~'"~ tt" dirertm· uf the rlivi~iOJl of
~~t•ltn,,j o\t•tHlr!!UNll.
h~·::tirm· nf the PflnentiOJml depertThe tlu-me o[ tlu.· pllg>o•nnt i~ the
m<'nt nl' lhl' stall•, !'rom ]!)20 lo l!l2:!.
hill
I r)rirnl, Uf!ricult lll'lil, l,mnmert•ia]
Jatr·r Ju•t'UIIIill~ ~h•te !!Ujll!r\'i'lllr nr
hi~h wiHII'IS tl( Kt•nt~t<·ky,
holrling stnd e>duratinn11.l d!'l"t•lopntent uf Kenthi~ po.~iti"n in Hl22 11nd ]fl2.1.
ln tnl·ky, !;t!lllru!~; r,f The c•ollo·~P nncl
lll~ Dr. l't~rr h£'1'1\ffif' lh£' or_l!'anit.er Trniuin~; 81·lux1l taking ]IArt tn tlw
ttml fiMt;t prr~i•lrnl nf tbe :Mm·ray p!'t•sl'ntnti.. n ul' thC! \'ariuo~ 1-'Jiillud•·~
Stlltl' T('f111ht•r<;. l'nlll'~<', wiU1 whieh 'rht• f'lll'pr!s<' or lbt.' prl'~l'ntnt'nn ot'
~{i1111
in~tilnti•m he !lOI'Ii if;! nr.tivt>ly con- 'h• jWI-\'f'll(!!. M I'X'J'Iainlld h.'f
Clnrk, 111 lu ~lrtlW lhlllll'llllol-1!!11' of lhP
rlt'dl'd tl.!i tlMtl.
Or. Cnrr in 1006 11·a~ lWI'sirte>nt nf 1\ilt:::l'nnl, il!!JTO~sibililie~· £,Jr 11 l!ii'Jl'tl Ol'
ihe cll'pnrhnenl of fllt}.'ll'rintl.'ndeots of ~mAl\ gr•mp; it.s Hrlnptuhi!l\y tQ inilil' ~ulional E<lueationul IIS'IO<"illiicn, <loo!' nr unttloor !Oetting, Qr c!M.>room
\,Jtl'r a rnl'mhPr of the National Cmn· or tll"iilorium. Tht<· PftJ?!•ani ''ill h~
l"il !'f Education. fu has ;;.erved the •lin•r.? 111To a rrolu~p, 'i:ot r-pi~()Jrs
n~tinf'.al lli'!<Mitttions
~~~
i--o!llllitti'E'- Jtnri :utel'\utfP.s nnd a.n cpiJo~u·,
· "'rh,1 pagt~ant bclOl!g:! to thr eom·
ma!l on noHn~· oeeasions.
Jn '' Wh<J ';o \\'1m in Am...,.iea," Dr. uuunty," s.aid ::t.ii~s Clarl;. in di~riUIIJ·
r:.~rr i~ rrt•ditrtl with the autltors.l.JiJ• i11g tilt' wurth of snclt e. pr•'SPntnlirm,
nt' !<t'YI'rlll artir-1 ..!'11 hook;o. nnd (Ulmph- ndd!11~-; ! hut "it empha,.,izt!!l thl' 1:\•rJets, nmt•ng whi(·h ~lrt• "Tttl.:t~tiou and l'I'IHtion o/' Ali il••t•artnwnlt~. T!lld muy
~ .. lwol Rnlill'h•s iu .Jni\iann," l(l().!; ~row qut of d11H.~room work as 11 f!l'O~
"Hy~t.I'J>l uf Rrhonl F:luprort-1\"!'w j1·••t. It iK i!IIJIUII~ihlB !'or :1 p;l.!if'ltnl
Jrr~t·y 1!113, anti "Cour~t· in Physi· tn bd<m~ lu au im!ividunl (or u di~·
l·al F.durntiMI for the Comml•ll tilu" .!i~IUJl nf indiviolmtl;
IT .ltll'll
:O::.ehwL~ nf Kentucky," 1():!0.
"'JI. uim at tlramalie jJDrJ..o·,·ti••!l, l,ut
1

WOMAN'S CLUB .
VOTES SUPPORT

I

Program Announced for
December Meet

COLLEGE HAS
A BIG PART IN
ALL BRANCHES

Murray Woman's Club Was
Hostess to Federation
Last Week

it·j.[l'.

Nationally Known Educators to Address Paducah
Meeting

English Club

must be more or lt•11s the SJ>O!,tan~··ms
exr>rl'seion uut of 011.' iutt•rt-stll of !be
peclp\e. ,.
Th<' dh·igiona of tht• forthroming
J)ll,ltl'llt art.' Ill!. follow.'i:
"Ault!riea," by Audit•nee.

PR.OJ,OUt'E
"Krntuek)' l'tllls bt•r J••·ople frum the
North. South Ea~l and West."
Epiilod,• 1
"1'b,. Dttwn or K£mtueky," 'The Rod
M1:11 anri th~ PiH!ll..'tlrt! .

Jnterlialt• 1
Epi~01lt• 1
"Thr Tilll:'.t!l of tht• Hni\, 11 Fnnuers
and Du.:irymai•la.
lntcrlut'le> 2
Danrl' nf tht• (}rain
F.pi~ol··

3

"Thl' Builol<"t'll oi' ('i1i1·!1, '' )lt>nhants,
Muuufuelurers nllfl 1\l.oc·hnnics.
lniMindr :1
Tbc :\lf'C'htwi,·a Onm'"·

EpiH0!\1' ·1
'' 1'l1e R<'sponsc !'rom t lu• Mountains,''
LnmbermPn and ~fim•r!!'.
1 nll'rlllrl•• 4
Thl' Story of Coal (an intrrprelatin
dqnrP)
Episoa('. 6
'' Thr> tuturc oi Krnturky.'' The
dPstiny of our stRIP is in the hearts
of thr dJildren. '
lo!!•rlntll' fl
Song Primnry C'hildrl'.tl
~J•ii!tlih• 5
Folksonf!S of' t\:I'JdtH'liy''(l]o1 Kl'!Jt.m•ky lflmu·''
RN,l'So>iO.ual- .. « Am.,riru. The Brautif'ul. ' '

T HE COLLEG.E N E\_I>'m__s ,_,
'l'he ~Urge News is the
newspaper of the Murray

Btah

Tenr.hcrs Col!Mre, :Murray, Kentucky
Tt is published bi-weekly
f:rom
September to Augttst by the Departmcnt of Publicity and Jonma1ism of
the eollege.

,~:::~·,;];..:~~~;·;~7·;:~,:::.:.;"":·: " TTWHEOLELAETCINTECDLUBYB fThofe OTHER
HALFJ' LMIOVTESHEA
,RGAGIONQASTE
the WORLD
1hi~ tirst MlJ•lr Dn\' ovrr n
!J'I'l''l werr plnotrd iu
1

Jowillj!" Willt• piih!i{'ity nnd
'l1'"']d 1 M - N
d
fHeol to indhi.t.lnnl~ and~~.~;;;;;;,;~,, lm.l rec
OOre
arne

'"htJ shouhl plant tho greatest
bB of tr~s.
'l'lu: 1dt'l uf Arhor D:,,· as ""'"'""''d I

President

CHAPEL HOU

v·

ICC

and Mildred

l' h nptJ.I Rill, N. C --The Carolina.
Plti)"Tnakel"'l', tlramati<! grnnr of the
t..:ni•e.rsit~· of Korth Carolina a r e now
hy KPl.l">~ska, FfJTl·IUI hut slow!~·
Ap p lica tio n made for entry as see thnt j.)rior 1<1 lS!'ki, wh1m ~:;;~:·; 1, ,_';·;1i"s :'1-Jihlred :\!oon• nnd !\lis~ )fi! plRying in the Ellst, where the organond class matter at the posloffi ee of :{llm' I•JOduiluJ•rl ttl~· !lrst A.rlJvr
1 1 Bt!lll~ wvrr E'll:'l'tt•U vice-prt'sillrnt i:>:ution will prf'St>.nt thei r later!t proMurray, Ke ntucky.
<n Kentudry, unl.v N ~tl\te;; hnil
I J>Ublicity repnrter re~peetivl'l;.' of tludion.
'it!tVfli the- [~:sti .. al. t5incc that
l}lf' Lntin dub which hl'l1I its ;;prmlll
Editor
B!oumin!l":un, ftiii.-Gr~>ast>ll!BS
hnwnver, tlw idl'tl hu~ prngr<'sl:ird raplu..<;t Tuesduy mor ning, :\"n~ .
Cilnr les K ,\·lf< W b.i t;•JJead, H ead of 11 l]y unti1 nvw J.rU11r lluy is oh:-!t•rv!Hl
'J'he dub \I'U~ Otji!;ll((il':f'tl twu ll"t•ekll donl!hnut..'l Jw~•· lw·n .nddt•tllo Lhc !'are
P ub licity an d Journulism.
11ut tmly in ull of tht• .;tntf's utl<l flll!i·
unller the di.r1•t·tion of tlto• in~ ol" l"oolbull ~lttrllll.ulilllt•!ilwrc, and lhe
'1'~-~iuns bat in mu~i !"orclgn
of Latin, with ~lbil ~htry it..m 1s st•ll.ing li k e hot·dogs.
Subscrtptian
rwlmliug Un•ut fhittriu , Cuuudu, Aus· Ui!fh>s us prt·~iilent.
All -suLst·riptions h andled through raliu, Prruwt•, Kurway, Hu~sin, 1
Win{·ht1~!t·t", Kl·--'l'he Sf•nior class
Busincs~ ut thP. nu?rtin.tc" last Trw~th e busin('.sa nffiee of the oallege. Eacb ,111rl Chinu.
inrlutlfl<"l tlu.• adupti11n of u run- of \\'t·~Lrynn l'o!ll'~P will be olistiugustudent, on registration. bteomes a
Due to tht> co-operton of tht•
dt·11wn up by th(l enmmittl'e islwtl !hi~ y•·Hr on tlw etuu)tua by
au bScriber to The College New&. Ad H! i'u\Jlit· lmoln1<.-lion, Th~
1
hendN1 by 11-[is!l BPale, wtnlr\ng- f1tlrpliJ nnd. whiLe Ulazt•rs.
dress al l communications to t he Cal- Ulo'nt Stillion ond th~ l{t·nlucky
0. 1'Upol'l by l\l"i~~ M.tlry ThO!rlj)!;OJl. ..,,,Jurs ~~f lha du~H.
legu News, Murray, K en tucky,
e~t St'n'i•~t. whit•h j,. pre)'Srin:.r ll pro·
of' Ore ntt>mUL•r:;hip eommitLl•:dn!,!!tm, I\_~·.- .. l'lllll.S are being
!frlllli tor t..he dny, it i!l believed that
who urgt•rl th;• c·luh nJPlllbt·r>r to
NOVEMBF..R 22, IFI27.
lhis Arl.tor Dn) will be Wt!il
in lhe drin· for llf'W mem- ltlllf1t• bt·n• l'ur !ht• llomeeomin!f ot:
hunfirl'fls. ul l"niw!'llily ot' Ktmlut·ky
in Keuuwky.
JOHN WESLEY CAR&
program wl1ich followrtl tht' Wumni ou 'J'hauk<;~iviug, tht• timE'
Sf":o<.~iou inl'IUdNl 11 Llltin wlwn the 1'emu·~~et• \'uls da;~h \\i.tlt
LET THERE BE LIGHT
'I'be grnnd old man of the coJlege
•mlJt, "OnndNtrnuA l !'itnr'', by "M i ~i\ lhe Ktmturk~ \\"ild{•Utlf,
ptl~~l's lti!:' fifti.eth yrrrr of Sel'viee to
"
. ·.
Lor<'ua Anclrrson, aeeompanit'tl 1.11
thr )'011th of Amerit•a and the edu- foolish errors nntl just plain
lJ~· !lliRs Rnchue[ llnod, Hllll til;•
..,ilJy errors, srgmtwant
entionnl irt~titutions of the eountry. ders nt'l' mud t• Uy nrwspnpcl'!l
of n. pluy!Pt hy "\li><s
l•'ift.y yenrs ngo John wr~!ey Cttrr bl1'H>1~ Oolrlit> 1-l rrmmrl. 'I'hl'
TRAINING SCHOOL
dny. Aud no 11ne is Ulltl'e
NOTES
grm hi~ sen·irr us 11 y!t11llg mnn in the
1
thut fact Lhnn o.rr• ~ -~;~':::1;::~::.~:,: ~~:;,::':':
enti
"R<Jbt!r
lrl Lends u
1
runl llt'hool~ of Grt•I'U cou11ty, htdiWl'lllt!rtl,
git·en
to J..,rnm1~h-1JtP
',
f:n•ry reul jrmrnn.list
i
M rss Enuun J H olm, Eilitor
ana. The yclll'!l tkal foUowed
uall} to hrp the })et't"l'ttt.lge down;
nred of Lutin if I'Vt'Q' plllliHl o£
)"l'fl.l'~ of' sll'tl!."gl!'l!l, struggle; wl1irh toyo\ onr• mrmJI'nt o.f innt.terrtiou1 and
day 11re mt<murii'H to him as h•• looks
h,• linds l!ims!'lt' tlw lilughin!? ~i.or·k
'l'hf' tl'&t·ht•rs awl pupil!!
1111'
bnt'k ttl•er tln• psih of time. Be hHA
th~· town. ::\"ew!:!pBpl.'r rrroN; tll'l' not
Truiuine st·huo\ hsill'll Armi~tit•e
>~t'I'Vt'•l well, ami Lhc ho11or-~ whi('h
mntlt• i"r!Jm ony pt>n•t·r~ity inht•rNlt in
ll ny with plt•nslll'l'.
I!Hn• Pomp tn him hu~r been d;•;wt·vncw~pnJ>Cl'UH~n; lht:.V do not liko) t"
:\l i~ ~Humn :\Iuplr, lt•ndlrJ' of the
inj.\'. H(• Mtnnds todoy llS one
tbr
1l1t' !Juft of n joke omy bt•tlcr ll.Hin
sPnonth gnulP. took a1hnntn~e o/' ;\t•~UJ •JKirting bPflm.<; of' n hlgherd and
utiMir·r Dny nnd ~lll'llt lhr· tillll' with
grraler rducntional s~·~~tt>m; a mnn olhl'r hun~nn hcin:.,"!.
H pobJit• h•ndi'I'K j.!r•nf'rn11y would Chicago Pastor Says That lwmrfo!ks in Ow,.nsl,or<t, Ky.
with ll{'rruleun of a~compliflhru<'nts;
:II'I'I'Jlt errorR ItS" ilwi(ltmt to the '
Wt• 1\l'f' ~larl lo wrdr•una• ba€·k '\tiHs
11 mAn lvwd and hrmored by every
Churches Must Act to
,Jili<m~ UJI(h•r whirh llt'WSJJOpers
A·ln HiJ.,')!'in~. who hll~ bt•l'n nh~t•nt 011
;;oul lhnt t>'<'f't new him.
Curb Yellow Papers
olrr·oll/IF uf ilhwss.
To .John We•dry Curr WI' PAY onr puhlis..hrd, uno1 teot·h tl11: public 1
wntr•h
Jur
r!lld
di11cuuul
ntoWI'ItJHjler
Our Trni11ing- ~<rh .... t wa~ \"iRileil h,\'
Tt'Spects, our grutitudf' .for the things
l111 lwH rlonr for Utl' ).fu r l'lly Rtah• Ct'l'ttr~. Uw11nily pri'~S cuu\d hr1 n uawh FLAYS THE " GANTRYS" ili•Vt•t·n\ o1 tl1" ilcll·gnlt·~ to tbn \Yoman', chil1 ronn•11\ion KO\'i•Uillt'r 11!.
T(•aPhi'.J"!< Cnlll•gt>. w·e honor him al~o gn•ntt>r intlttrnc~,~ for goucl limn 1t
!\fn-;. (}. t' . .\sht•rnfi l1os aet•rptt•il
l'•1r the hunnrs that hnn.< befallen him, totluy. \\"lwther we like it or not,
<.'hieflgo.-''Cn-op~>nttion
with
kHnwinl'! thn.t the grrmtro:;t of honor is nl'wsp!IJWI"S nrt> pArt oi Lb(' ..t\rner iran
tht\ pu.;itinn 11~ t<'tldll'r oi tbr !Hth
1\{'ll"l'lf)Upcr~ lhnt :ttl' elrun and whoh•hnUit or lil't•. 'l'u 111rn that hn.hit
grntlt·, M1·s. Zo•!n~'l' lwvio~ rr~if.,''llml.
nunc too grrnt.
;owl' un<l th~ refusnJ lo purrhn~r
lwst. nt·t'{!Ullt, it is l't•quin•d that
TIH! l'ighllr ,,p'111l;•, with lh1•ir i.f'af•h\'etlow
jourunlism
.is
the
need
of
l
ill'
rt•arlt·rs llhtlll have a knowle<lge
rr, :\l N. H1·l"t :\tJll;•r, Nljn,n•tl n lllliCUTOHIN AND HIS MEN
whut the nrwsl'll.{ll'rs enn be expceted rhm·chrs und tht!ir memlwrship." rlt>~ I,!Wo• 'nn party h>ivrn llt the r··~itlt•two
r.lan•rl tho ll.ov. Jol111 'T'. BrHhlll!l'
'l'h<> Tlumk.sglving Du:v gamn b~, lo ;]o, and wh1•rr iL nruy be expetltPd .;mith, ehalrmllO of t h!' Commi"isinn ol' M rs. Ettg'l'lll.l 'l'tu'ty t!ll \VcJSL ~blin
C'o111'h Carli~le Ctth:hin 'a f'.le\•e.n ro fnil-and to rend. int~lligently in o! Pnblicity of thP Chir>sgo ('hur ab sln·et.
'l'ht• lt;>ar·hrn; and pupils o!' thc
marks tlw t>nd of ll YE'ry sUI'Cl>sstnl the light tlf that kuowl£"dge.-Do.ily Vt'ilt•rntion, in his opt:·nill!l" athln·>~S (I{
l'tJurth
fnnthull aoaHon. Onl ~· oncf' has nn op· Ko.ne.IUl.
1 s.i.xtlt untl st•H•rtth grnrlr•s tovk
Uw tt.iuUl
ntutu>l.l eonfet'PTtrA on
1
Jrll~iug temu ~ent thr 1furrnymrn
•·lwn·h publicity for the ~hurclw.~ of udvu rltngjt tll tlw !rt•11Ulihtl h1diun
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD
dOl\'ll to dt•fPat, aod that dnthhing
~munu•r
111111
rnatlr tlll'ir annuul rxuwtropol.itan Chirugo.
Wll.!l soon forgotten WI \'il'tori.e~~ h,•a led
Thr puhlie prr'!<s in gl'ueral i~ wry cur>~hlfl into the lield!! on,j wootl.'l. 1'1w
Althonl<'h a. eup.v ot' The College ldt•rHILy lll\1] dt•o;irO U>!Ut' CO· Of'l'l"Ui.iJl~ ,;(•\"l'nilt g-ra~h· hik...,l to \ l nrt.in's
thr wound of detent. We ft•f'l U1nt
!'lurh a rt:!corcl doot>r1·rrl the counuen- Jh•iJ!'hts .HN·:tlt!, tuonthly pulJliPu!inn with Lbe c~IIUr~h in prumoli.rlg right- Cltllpl•l 111\ll !t!lr'k just ror (!X.Ilt'Ci~l'.
of' Westeru Sttltt> 1't•a(·hers College, ,'hll<flr>s;; a111l good morab, Dr. t'lmilb
dntion of all Kentucky fang.
'!'It\' !ir~>t four gnult·~ gavr n !<plt·nTo Coa<'h Cntehin we e;dP!Id ·onr Bowli.ng Oz·ct•tl, ilas ne~·rr rf'athf'•l ~he fiOintPd ;mL hut hr fount! tilt' tiltH'" did prlogrtun lit
\Yr·tln,•sdlly
I'Ot1g rotulntiuns and praise fur the c:n·h(l.nge th·~k, the t>1litot' has ht1rl HlP ript• " u.nol ill some t:n~t·~ ovcr-ript>" NrlH•nrLo•r Hi, ln illtt.;tnlll' tl1o varioUJI
tutt.nner in which ht> hus llrilled his p!NtsurP ot' sN•ing tlu• No,•emher ia- I'M tlre ehurrh lo spt•nk out an; l ut•t Uooks l.ln!y lr u.J l't•ntl.
men iu the fundllllleutulK of tlw gnme. Mllf' of lh<' paper. Thl' high qnality ptio•kly with n very smnll group nf
llt> has taugbL hi'i mcu to flgilt whPII of Jom:no.lism, ihe idt':lltlf the
I· lt•utling nt·w~pnpcr:; which c.rpltJii
lhl'r!l n.£>ed be fight, a.n<l he Ito~ imltil- ol' .l ounmli~m is lypifh·il in t he Sl'H.~un l ity nwl ~riluc.
if'tl in tht•ir Agb.t t lw Mpirit tof fair Bu1llin~ Qret•u new~Jilll'rr. The Col·
" h is hi~b liuw," hll sa irl, " L'M n
play tt.n d !;portwurllship. No f'Pir fitll ii:'A"e :\'"s-, always intl'restrd in the .-hun•h rneml ter;l1ip 111' fill rlt>numi iHi- Brooksie Atkin~on Appears
NU l erilieir.•· C'aach Cutchin for tht> proJo;~ts of uU1cr sdwuh;, extr111111 to tions to kt•cp •Jut of tht·i r hnm t>S nml
Before English Club
mnuner in whirh he hna h.anlllrd hil'l Rny H. OwslE·,v, e<litor·ill-l"hicf of the hand" of !Jwit· rhildn•u, of lht• youth,
men. Be hR!:i won for l1illlself tllr ucw~pnpct·, tLnd ilis eil'itdeut stuff, 11nd out of thf'ir own hunihi, tlrt><.;f'
t'\'er n1emory of the ~tud<'tlt body nnd cougrsiulations and commenJations ElmPr 0Ant r:.-~ ni' this l!mn.ll ~up nf
1nrn under him. ITis ~·ork h11s he{>n a for iht' work th('y o.r~ doing for their j"IAJWN th11t are Mill ing i.lle mimb
tireless work, bnt he 'carriNl on' -fo1• i llllt i lu tion.
kin~un felt\ ltr,.;l tht· lllf't•tin}!' of the
uf thl'ir runtlrn;.
till' sehool, nnd victory ilus be1•n hllJ
'l'o se~ eu~.:h n eolll'!'l' newll"pilper in
'"l'hc llburt•ll 1'>1:11 nn•l must hold I:Ju;.;-{iHh Plub Jlrllgfalll given l11st W1•ek
rl'wl!l"d.
the flr>ld moku one feel proud of the tht>!<e purvf'~·ors of the Jllth to f;\rif•t in r·t•J..!11llll' llll't·iing:.
To the MurraymPn wp bid olliru f11r proicssion. lt is our hope thnt the neeountability. Clnm•h peo plt• ct1n
:\ l i~s Atkin~un' l'l't'l'i~·;•d Lhf' comu.noUter \'enson. Thry have> p luy<' tJ l'olli•ge NI.'II'S muy krrp pae~ 11ith the n•fu~t> to huv 1t1111h tr n~h tmd ahould Uli'IHl.Urun tlt" wcwlu·r~ of the ,•Joh
thr gam<'; they ha.¥r fought. anr1 won; standard sl't hy such collegiatu no ws- n'fuse to buy ~j)ll€'!' in l!llf'h papers." ••1•d its Jin•.. tur for tlw tnlln tu'r in
fought and lost. They are sport11men po.perl!. as 'l'he Collt·gll Heights llerwhid1 ~h~· pn~t·uterl tlw out..~tanding
frnm end to end. And 'when thr alU,
JK.Irtiun~ ul" tltP pin_\'.
H£'r familinrGt eo.t Seor(lr eomeH, H e will write
it~· with l!w pli1.\ on<! work or" Unrrio
uro:-a inst thPi r nsrmrs, not that they
WUN t•vidPno·r•tl in tlw ]ll'Og't'll.ru.
A.shl'aft H ost
1\'on or lost, but how tbey played tbf'
Utht•r ]lilriH ot' tht• I<::ng-Ji~h club
glllfle."
G. C. A.t.lwmft, imllrut•tor in llw llf'pr•~rnn1 .ll<•r•· n dis!'tll!Sinn vf tht• li.ft•
ut: U;lrrit·, h:. .\litt~> Lut·il!! Jt'armc.r,
p~rtiurnt or Soeial81"iouces, wa~ host
-A-;11.~0
-11
DAY
-t.o A. C'. Willinllls ancl Bert :F'nrthing W. J . Caplinger and Miss and ll rt!Yit•w or lhL• r•11.rly lllOilt•riJ
Linton, l ntl., nt Rrelfoot Luke,
dr11n1n, by Miu Ludllt• Crawford.
Pearl Jordan Address
Governor Fil'lds, in dt>signnting :O..'ovrruber JR, 19 and 20.
Tire clniJ is I>JlOnsort•rl by ~l isa
Marshall Teachers
Wedn esday, 1\Qv 23, 111 .A.rhor Day,
.Mr. Wi!Ilnrn~ nnd )!r. Fnrthinl{ visMn.ry W. J\lu:'l~, h~:ntl uf the departhll!l a.uthorized the forth-first nnni- itt•<] 1\lr. A.~t.rrnf't in "Mllrr~y l•'riday
mrnt o£ Engliih.
nn;nry of tho first ob~t'rvant•e of thr btlfore di:J181'ting lor tire lake Jo'riGLEE
CLUB
SINGS
Jesth•al in Kentucky. Howen·r, it is 1 night. Tlte party rcturutotl SnnVisit& in Oweuboro
fifty-fi,•e yen.l'S s ince tbe first Arbor 1 uJ t ernoon.
},Ii11s Nuomu Uuple nnd Bra. Annr
Dny Wt'l.ll proclaimetl in Nehra!lkn folBe11ton1 Ky.-AJthouA'h. November
n. Young, in!ll.l"lllltOrs iu the traininglowing a plan eonee.ived by J.
Visita H ere
12, was a cold day, nucl the r oads wr rr
. ... honl o.nd r•ullt·tte rl'>']!(ldively, \'iaitliug Morton, theo a ruembt•r o[
l•_•;~";~~,,;"::""~;·:,~roin on f 'rillay, most of ed friends and rdutivt·~ in Owensboro,
Htote Board of Agrillu lture, and l
the
nnll high eehoal tellchKy., duriug lhc bolicluy and week
U. S. Secrelru·y of Agrirul turr. Prior
of LnCentPr, Ky .. w;•r r on the e£i1 wt•re prcstln t a t the tcueher s m et'teml l llllt wet•k.
to 1872, -.vht>n Nebreska ado•:'~':'~U~;~:2~ ~~:::;,:: w;·t>k bi>fore Itt~! ns gnr;;t!l nf ing.
ln tions sPtling apnrt a11ll
'Hlls Roberta ..uH·uon, inslruetor in
The high 1\l'hool tt. otl e1~>mt• n tlll"y
Letters Undelivered
i ug Janu!lry 4 f or t ree pla nting,
'J'r a.iniug suhool of the eol!ege.
t1111.eb e:rs met to heiU' Prof. W. J . Cap[.etters lo Miss Lottye Hnyd en,
linger , bend of the tr11iuing solJool
Mis~ Elaine Hn lmon a nd M.isH Ora
llepartmen t of t he Murrny Teachers
i<A> I ~og,, d i!ICUS!I, ~> Cnrren t Eduelltion- l"uekett h ave been in the coUtoge poel11.1 1S!Jtles. " Mr. Caplinger g a ve a oUiee slnliou for several days, uo9,every inU)re11ling talk on the EquRliza- hve red becaul!t' of the imruffiaient adtion l<i.md . A pu.r po~Nl Stu.te Board ilre~rs. A ny information as to Ute ud W. P. BRISENDINE & CO.
of gd ueation, and a Teachcl'!l Retire- tlreu ot theAA fiC11!0 nS Should be givCll to th t> postmll!lte.rs in t he office.
num t Fund. 11
THE GIFT SHOP
Miss Pearl J ort1nn, hend of llle Dcpnrtmen t of Rurn.I Education in MurLadies' Ready to Wear and Millinery
rAy S ta te: Teachers College, diseWll!ed
very ab ly t he 1 ' CentrPI Problems in
North Side Square
R eading.''
The Bento n Glee club ente rt ained
Murray,
with several selections.
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CLEAN PRESS
DEMAND IS FELT

or

dWJ•I'l

Reviews Play

SPEAK BEFORE
BENTON MEET

I

THE LADIES' STORE

WORK SLOW ON
NEW BUILDINGS

Kentucky

THE REYNOLDS COMPANY

W. S. Taylor Here

Auditorium and Training
School May be Completed
in llnother }[onth

University Department
Head Banqueted

MATERIALS ARE HERE

D r. William S. Tay lor, bead of tho
depurtment of Ilidoeation o.t' the UniT
versity of Keuturk:y, Lexington, and
a prOlltinent tigurtl in eJ ucaLion in
th11 i;;outb, w f\.11 a visitor un th e earnpus lat~t Wcdutlsday a.Hernoon, N ovem ber 16.
Dr. Taylor c:aure to t.he ooUoge i n
the 111\erest of thtl Southern Assu~ia
tion of Collegl!t!, and was guesb Wodn~duy aflernoon at 5 :30 o 'clock at
11 bitnqueL gh·en at Wells Uall IJy lbi!
fatuity. :More than thirty-five rue.tnbers of the f ueulty wore pre!!Ont n.t
the banquet Dr. William R .Bonrntl,
of lhe depart.me.nt of Education
of the college, welcomed Dr. Ta.yJor
iQ the en.mpua IUid p.reaided at tbe

Tht> new auditorium und trai ning
school buildinp l.ll't• ~till incomplete,
but the H.n iv:tl ul' llllt l criu.l for t h e in ..
lt>rior or bullt buildj~ llSSllffll the
tlni"'hcd t~tTut'lurl'll before Ute PJl*i.ing
of another month.
ln tire nrw uuditoTi UJn n il f looring
h11s hl'<'D lnitl, bnloony and room~ eomp1Ptl'd1 fJUt wo rk yl't tQ bt> done ineludes th1.1 in~tallotio n of hl'nting
syet<'Jn nn<l lighting system, erect ion
nf' stage !>I,Cnt•ry antl ereetiou uf panIt'!! for the lubhy.
Diffieulty in obtaininA' )t")('k~ fnr the
dotn·s a nd olosot s oi' t h e new lrn.ining- tlchool, oloul';" wit h tbt> nnf\p.U!hed
painting work is llt:laying the t10wple
tion of tbia buildi ng. It i s hopt>d. tl'
have the training sr.hool eotnploWd
ona ibe Chril.tmlloa hlilidaJIL

FOR READY TO WEAR
YOUNG MEN'S SCARFS, TIES, SHIRTS,
SHOES and OXFORDS
HATS and CAPS
Ladies' Nice Dresses, Coats, New Slippers and
Cadet Hosiery- Van Dyke Heel and Toe

WE ARE OPENING UP OUR GENEROUS ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY GOODS THAT
ARE COMING IN DAILY

REYNOLDS COMPANY
NORTil SIDE SQU.A.rul

"F:rlnc¥nlor.' t<lwulol 1101 takt> u ,},._' -t.... k into tfte ways of American lirt!.
~taml-ps.t ~'~'II·
"'Alii to )fr. BfU'ron 's implic,"\t ion
Children of Prn~'1m~~·~·~;'Y;c~~:~~t- ~~enation townrd ...riuci.~m bot ~honlrl ~hnt. tmive~itie!l turn young u u.: n
ment Give (
!"l'!!O[!'IliZt> thnt there i'l I!Oinl'ihin~t in IWn~- from bu~i n i'SS by th('ir f'..lllthrm. ft ran ht> ;;ucl!elffn\ly mnin- !lhll>IUI on scholarlinesa, we who ATe
tions in Observance 0 f
tainrd. I think, thBt nutwithst~tm1- ,u clll1tact w ith youih f~l ths.t th e
Book Week
i ii~ mn ny (·hnrgrs or llliJlf'l'fl,riAlity, problem is qqutte the oppo•ite. Tear b..c·hool~ D:l'P lf'flt>hitr~ !HIIllO fundnnrPnt- ·J"< t1•ll me that you th iK ali to;~c. ready
!!I !'luhjccts-rt'nrlllig fr,r exnmplr'-- •I f~>llo-w whatever r.onu;e ,,f s tudr hr•
INSTRUCTORS IN "'''-""'' lmn~b uu•n· ~>fft•di\"t>ly than lh<'} u~t·d i told lo>ads to money, s· u:uetiuws ro
to. St'lift<Jlmrrr Uffl't't' with their •·ri.t- ~i· <ll'lnal fl.nunrinl dit~~~. d\'IUt lage, oncl
tlwt tlw ob.h·t of r•rlru:ulion is not lhHt tiLP difficulty is to keep even a.
More Than 600 Pe1·sons At- it·~
~!c>Ue to ltt'l i1tfurmnti1>11 l•ut to l••nrn n·H~unahle rmpht~sll!: on i.h~ h umou itend Program
hov.· 111 u>'P i!; in "liM!, 1'1ltlt'ntinn t:uinn suhjoeb .
mu"t g<ive mMl tlu~ tnul~ of liYln"'.
·• A !together, whrn T look har- k 100
"Mothl<r Goost' ,.],arnders Jived
'l'l1ill eomuwnt wn$ \TOil'l'll h~· Or. yeuro nr even lt•>~H tb.ILu th at an d con·
PR:o;·.on Rmitlt. ~fa'iSUt'lm*th Com- -irlt>r what Jlf11Jlrl'lis has been made
a~tiu last WPdl!Psda,\' morningat
mi~~i•·lll·r •of Eohw»tion. on tlw r·riti. in rducrttiun, 1 Hlll im prt'!!Sed t ha t
tb1.1 l'hnpel hour wht•n !liOn• than 50
1
b
··i~1n~ uf cuJitt•!irpuult)-' hie:lu•r t•c\tr,·o- 1 tis progress has t>tl D si mply stup enl'bildwu ot illl! Trniuiu" Schuol de·
"'
Lir~tt lllfl'le lt:Y ('hrri'1H'Il \V. Ht!rt'on, Jnus,'' tlt•' coumli~S~;ian£>1' eoue\ud Pd .
l•l'lrtnwnt, untlrr the Jin•rtion of
·
ilml tll'inl pnhli~hl'r, in n n •cl'!nt ad· ·' 1t ~nay be t 11ut na mdividu
als t h e
Rol.Jrrtn :ii.!Hlllr antl ltiM Ada
rlrt'ss,
wol'ld hnd just as fine !!l'holars then,
f!'ins unrl :lfil:lll Enmln Debcl!J,
Choice of an Ob jcetive
hut it i~ c,t'ft!lin !.hut Wll have mo.ny
!ilTut:ltOl·s in thl' depnrlment,
pre, .,
.
ur~~r 1 •
Lhl'nt now and in a vus t.\ y
<;4•nt1•rl the n~tr oltl l'hilclrrn storif'8 in
' 1 llftllt'~I10nn 11
J Y n >otm1Pilt doC!I
h.. ttt·r wlh•n he- h1t~ 8 flt•tlnill' ob.it'('- -::n·ntPr numh(!r of flelJs of human e n<'H:,otnme l'wfort• a fliWkNI auditot·JIJIII
tlcun.r."
in conuuemomtiun of Bclt)k Wrt•k.
tivl.'. Tene\((lrs frpqut•ntly rt•mnTk
'J'hc drill>! were cho~t'n from th(l that lh11:'o' g1•t ~ hi!!ilrr (jmdity of wnrk
~spronouneed VVorda
•n fht> IN•.hnirnl m· profl's!iionnl
huuks h~ing rend in the I' 1
~rhuol.~ than in
till' lilwral ~rN
l,rtnrlr•.; of tlw Training Sehool,
Thruu~h !hr. cffnrl'i of me.mbel'!l of
st>hurt!IS ht•I'!IILSI' u( Ill!' ~tutlcuts' grl•!ll·
thr nnti'-'S of thr litll(' odors hronght
thr Et1~tish r luh, li><L-1 of f r eq uently
•Jr inlt•rrst.
!:tu.:Lltn t"u the henria ol' t ile six hun''Atlmilt~>lll.l•, tno, lb!•rl' art> many rlli!o>Jll'lmoullCt'd worda haw~ been pot!t-dn·rl !•t'l'~ons who witnc~~cd rhe IH'O- ~tnclt'ut-; in uur PO\Ii'f.:"PB who hnv;• ·d in lht> depnr LWI'Ilt of E ngfuh for
~Tilm.
not. ~rlertf'd 1111 ohjf'divr. Thll fault •hf' purnHJW of t'ltlling nt t.e nti on to
Tlw prognrm laslell ~r nton• than
1bt' ('"l'rP!'t pronuneiution. Stu dent.
nut ••nti.rr!~ tlwir~. Tt i~ 11 Vf'I'Y
n.n hour, Uw flhihhcu
.'OII1Jlll·"t indn~tri1rl lil.'r' niiPI\d r1f tlll•ln 1f Utr Eng!i:-lh depn.rtu\f!llt and oth<•r
u1auv· of thr wt.Jl known
in whir•h In>' t>:rt•cpt tlwm fn fim l tlu•ir ·IPportnot'JJl~ hll''" hel'n a.!sked to re:lmOng which '<n•rt< '' Dotot•t•p. '' ''.
·•ri~htnlly wu:-~ highly •r·l•·rtivt•, tht• :i••l\' tht> Ibis llnt1 score themaelv"s on
bc-nituUle,•• ''J:H·k lllll1 .Jill,'' ''lJit- hig-h 1\l'ltnvl~ 11 nd nnivt·r~itit!~ nO'<I t.h\.' rnwdwr nt ntistll.kt•,; mad r.
Ue ~lies ::'tfttll'l'l, ' ' "Liltlo Boy h11 v,, trt•mrm1on;1 nnmlwr~ tQ <lN.!ll ,----======== = - - - ,
Hltw,'' ''Simple Himm1,'' ''Little •rith.~ '
Jnt·k H<lrn(·r. '' Otil('r books rt•prell rre Dr. Smith offf•rr•l his phrn fur
r>l'lllt•tl Wt'rll ".!..lief' in 'Woud"cr· b.l'lping- tht• ~ihwtion, f1 moan~ of
lnu..J," U,\' Carroll, "Little Oq,huu pr1·s'-'illJ! th1• stmleut i11!11 tiJr t•lrl•it·t'
A.nni'' 1 nurl '' l:t""""Pih
b,- 11' 1111 uh,)l'1'1i\"l•.
·
•.,.,~ - .Man,"
Jt WOUif] ('{lllJli.'it ill
Rilt•y; ''.:\ly tihmlnw," I<J<'oreign divi1ling tht> fou:r"yf'l'lr' rtJllt>ge 1·our~r
'l"lw fullowin~ lcllcrs from Miss
1
l'bilJn•n 1' nutl ' Thr Laruplight('r, '' i.rlfo two llf>(•tiom~ of twn ,\'t':lt'>l ":,r•lt, Puuli1w Patl', of L'tieu, Ky., R ou te 1,
!Jv Swveu!lun:
"Hotrin~on Cruso," [)uring thr- fll'~t two yPnt~ tltr :l··Y ~~~~~ C"lrll!>. B. P arhum, of 209 Flns t
lr;· Dt•fue; "LittlP Blu.r•.k Snmlto," ;Jr girl W1ould 11hul.1· g-rnt•ral rult ··•1 stn•1•t, :UillllphiA, Te n n., werP reeeivrd
'' .\l u.ry ElltJ 8 Litl!e Lamb," ''The •nh.il'/'1.~. Tt Wn11lt.l J.,. unoln·-t• ,.J l.o;ol 11 •·t·k !Jy thr (lditor . Sue.h I Pt~
.rnjlatwsc Twins,'' '''rlJt• Dr1l<:h," tlurin~t thiH tinll' Umt tl11.' stnrl••t '!l •·•'l'li nrr oJwny11 invited [or publil'ft'''l'hc f:skiruo;'' ''TlJP , J un~::le Book,'' •untimt:mre t'ur th{' !lnnl twr1 J•'tll'!> tinn, or 1111y ](lttrr o:f eri tisiCJII t'ormlry Kipling; aml ''Rubin Rood's would rlt'fl('nd IIJillll hi~ hnving fonmi ;•t li!Utlt'u.ts mny wi.'lh to send to T he
.\!('tl')" ::\h•n. ''
~ouw dtofinir:' Iilii' of fldivit~· •;Ill!" r'nllt•g~• XPws. I s is th r• hope of the
"ul'l'l'r', tow11.1·d which ht• pnrpoK(IS tu •tlitor tlwt ~ueh " col umn m ay dev!'l·
work.
"P•' within the m~:xt fp;\" weeks.
J unior College P lan A pproved
Utira, K y., ~Qv. 12, 1927.
''1'bi~,'' th1• I'Oillll!i;;~ir>nl'r tmitl.
Dt•ll.r F:tlilt~r :-Some fp w w~ Jm ago
"would u<rt Till! het'orP him al Llw r ·r cN•in~d Ill\ iR!IU(l of The Collc~~;e
lwft'innin~ of t•n\h'j!P n prusr~ef'! uf :\"t>ll'.~. 1 " ur .. l~· rlid l!n,joy rea din g it
fnur P'ltl"$ of iult•llt•dlllll •lowdlin,!! Uttl intNrlle-d to wrilr nnd complimen t
T1·y Out Held Thursday hut
wunld ~iYl' hi..m n .. ti('!' thnt ht• ~·nu un sue.h a ~p]{' n ilid paper . I nl•m
Night in Auditorium Betwn yeul '>l in whi~·lt tu finrl him- HIPtull t.u hu\'f' you sf'nd it to me, t>V·wH'. Il wight hP tlud Uliii!Y r;tn <'I'.V i~~m·. But the liuw passed wi thfo•·e Members
oJt•lll.' ll"UI\JcJ Jlno f front tJU<t ln.-;t(' u( 'll\! w1·iting, thl'rt>fore 1'~-e mis~l'cl
cullr•g-l' !hat lhl'.\ ~an lll'llcr d1r with- "''l" ••ral i"''lr·~ uf the ptt )ler. I do not
MISS CLARK SPONSOR nil~ lliWt.h~·r twH .wurs. 'flw plnn ill WOTit to lllh~ any mo r e.
l<;;~;·ntinll~· that of' tht> jlinint• I'OIJ1'~''•
~nn·l.\· il"fiUlrl' luvP to hL' th.I."T'r \ l.ia
OlliJ 1 shou}d )jkf. to :,l<'ll it I'X:tt>IIHI\'1'1y ll"iult·r, as 1 Ulk" the school &J d e-t"Applicants who applied for mcm~ trit'rl. A r<'IIW(Iy al.;u mn,r h~:: di~ ''l'JOIU• th{'ro. You~ fu r a r'ultflgtl
hlll"~hip i.r1 1111' Hoo·k anrl Blllikin c!nh, o· uvr t't>d in tla• pnlit>y ul Atrlio1·h lo Ncwt,-P a uJine Pate.
t1l'lltuH(i!' 11rl•nni)(atfon
oJ Ow eotl t>g(l, rf'qllll't•
· ('\"(lry !ltllut•n!
,
,..
to find t•mployDl•l'll" Miss Patt>:-Thf' cditiJr w!Q h:\Jisa :\e\1it• Hl'n-y prt'~>ident and Miss m~>ul uncl work whill.' h,.. ~>tudil'!l.
i'S tn infurm ;von thot f or son,•· n ' :t '··
Lillian .Lr:!c t:lark sponsor, were as
RPtltrninrr to I hi' flnnMis l puhl i~hm1 unknown .v~•ur naml'S wus leU ,Iff
t'nllows:
~r's ronmll'nt, ll1·. Smith tlnutitmt•;]:
tlw 111ailing li!lt, hul h as been re eoter1
IJi 1"l'llB .A.ntlt•r!lon. Brook«ie Atkin- 'Rmue uf thP thing-a !hnt lmve joinrd
rrl todn:v. 'J'Irnnk you ver y mu~b for
'"111, Lula Clnyhm Bcalt·, Ben Bt>rry, to mnkr A.mcrir·an r!h11•atiuu trike on
the pr:d;oe. We need it-Yours tru ly
EIIKt•ne .BoJd, Mary E. Brandstetter,
l'ha,,tie n)wunlnrP from the out~i•lP
Tht• Editor.
:\Jut·y R. Hu..tm.nan, Snrnh Btwdy, al'f' to ])(• Sf•t•n in Mr. Durron'l" dl•\\', 11. Crowdrr, Ruth Dill , l n•ue mund~. fnr whiiP a~ king l'lo.ocl' ntt.rnMemphis, Tenn., No\•. 12, 1027
Dovlt•, John ~x.ie Dunn, Laura 1>4- ti'ln tn £undttriwntal~. hf' nl-;o a~tc:~
DPflr Erlitor :-W i.ll you p lease send
wi1;, l: rM't' "F'r,·n;·h, Muttill l'~llunkl- t!w trnin..iu~ uf 1otf'11 into the -pnrtieu- ·n:· ('oil~,. Xt·w~ to 2119 f<~ad str eet,
TOy, Ruth Crider, \\'dUm1 Hall, .ll nry Lu..r lit·ld of irxtilt• mtmufnt·turl'. 'l'hiH Ht •lli]lhi~, 'rl'n n. YQu have in the piUit
E11'J.~·n llurt, J<:l,\tou Utumoo, Ethel
typi1111l of tltl' pdu;·ntional ,-ituntion. -;cut lht' p11pl'l' to llickm!l n, K y. llow1111~$tm, Jaunita Hawkins, J. B.
H eavy Dem&nd on Schools
PV'I'l' I an1 a. '>turlrnt in the Univenity
Alurn Hines, Bnel H ou~ton,
<~A tlum::mml thln,:tS nrt'. exprl'tPol ..,f 1't>nn~lltl. I enjoy the paper v ery
Juh tt Stlll, Glyn Le11t.er, Geuelln Little·
schools wdny wlwn• one wn~ ex- murh, and con..,i cler it 11 M mplimt>nt
ton, Hol'QI"lt,V f.JOclimau, Dorothy :Me- perlt•d in turlil•r tiJUt'~. The lrl['n\ to .vour !:ll'hool.- ·Your~ truly1 Chas. D.
ratlll'r thon ,tule or national con· Parhum.
t."aw, ~fury 11. lt rKru~, Reba L.
Keil, Hermnn "1\fillt!r, Eugene W.
l:"rul r.f our 11drools prerlndr~ ~UP!r
J);'llr ~fr. Pflrham:-ThPnl:: yon
ehllll, Claryce Mor~nn, Vil"ginia
llnil"ornlit~· in l'lt'uJenbn·.v wnehing IH \'l''i'y umdr fM J....Y,• ing us the change
rison, lfargar~t XiJ:, Lilhan N•d1,1i'• nttuiued in Englnnrl, Gl'rrnnny, ~t·tl uf 11c!dn•R~. WP a lways Wfln t to krPp
C'onsl!lll('P 0 'liuin, ?lfartha F.
Franct•. It ii a kim]
di'UII>('~Ul~' np 1\·ith old ~hlrlt'nlos, wilh the hope
::Ualon P11~r·hall, .Hltt.nc·he
whieh llw Arnerienn peoplf• tw~·r· that tlwy might r r•lurn somt• day. Tho
'fhomas UeeJ, I,oln Hndo!ph,
Morrrl'<'C:r , we u~r onr chnn~p hM!il hetm ma d e, and we wish
Shnw, f<Jdwin RiglPr, Annll.
for n "-ndnl Jlllrpose, tlw in- yon >ouece~<~ in yonr work. -Yours
oi' the youth uf immigrant truly, The Editor.
l.-imilh, Louiat> Rmith, 1-f nek T .
Pauline Towu~end,llary Louise
Snru 'l' t•uughher, Lillie W nl111cc,
tie \Vhitnt'Jl, Eliz&bPlh Wright •
The lry-lml progranl of the
f~.>nsh·"' attilndl' of
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Educators Should Not Take a Digressive
Attitude Toward Criticism, Says
Payson Smith, of Massachusetts

•
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DEAR EDITOR:

54 TRY OUT'FOR
SOCK-BUSKIN

or

with names o[ plays and
WU>l 119 f'olJOWII:

"'""''""I

'' Ilc Said nnd She Di(l "--"'Fclii I
Holdl'man''
l ty H er•nan
"Enid llolrl emnn" by
"Dr•o.ci P. Chcsbrough "
by
But•httn!Ul; 1 ' Mrs. Patkard " by
runu Andenwn; B erman Miller,
tor.
" Jleggy"-" llettie" by R u th
der; "Peggy" try M ary Mildred
Kcig; uwor lbiugton " by W .
Crowder; j'Luwrence" by
Loo-11 11

:11

!.or ; "Ilarrict lc" by Ethel\:~:::
by Brooksie ~
W eldon H.I!.U, dir~to r.
'' l<' uncy Jo~nw''-' ' Alfred n
1
Bt•rry; ' E t helbert'' by Maek,]<l;~~;'. ;
" Delia" by Reba M cNeil ; "
by )<]liz.abeth W r igh t.
11
1'he Lie 'fhn.t Jaek
11
" D o ra
by Mary
Hart; " B elen Uouglaa" by
l'it•rrry; "Jack Ellison " by
~"Angelino.' '

Ill

1'aylor

'l'n.mghber ; ' • .lt'rauk M·~~~~;::"'.~a~~~ ~ ~
l!:uf(Nle. Boyd ; Mu.ry ""'"l'•
direclor.
''CttrJll .&>ads"-" Mr." by
slnnte O'Ouinn ; " M:rs. " Uy Lol&
dJ,I[iJit ; ' 1 H<trhar& Lt:e" by D<"olh>•
L odOlla.o.

IJ

DR. BOURNE SPEAKS AT
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
D r. William H.. Bourne, bl)ad of
ilnJJUrb uent of l]dueutiou, Wll8
princilpc speaker llt an aU d ny
dny School ra.Jl y hcld S utlday Nov.
nt K irksey, Ky.
Mo re tha n tl trec hu mlred pel'80 us
from Kirluwy t1nd aurrounU.ing eommnnilie.i v.·P.re present at the
·
and heard th•· nddress by Dr. &urne,
wh o s polre on 40 Objeelivcs in Sun!l.Ay

Schoo! Trainiug. ''

PUT ON THE BRAKES!
When you drive a car you often get this signal.
You sl ow down a t once.
There are plenty of danger aignals for the one
who ia extravagant. Some o f these are: empty
pockets, unpaid bills, borrowed money-oh, you
know them.

Put on the brakes. STOP.
That money you are wasting now, when deposited in our bank will come in mighty handy aome
day for you and yours.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l\1:::::=====================

I

\

MIDDLE TENNESSEE TEAM FALLS BEFORE STRONG .MURRAY 11 SATURDAY 14 TO 7
Murraymen Came Close to Meeting Their
Waterloo in Battle With Weaker U. T . Jr.
Eleven of Murfreesboro, Tenn., Oct. 28
Coach Carli~le Cntehin 's Mttrraymen ea.mQ near meeting their Waterloo in the hands of the weaker University of Tennessee Juniors of MurireesborQ1 Tenn., at Martin, :reno.,
the ~tfternoon of October 28, when the
Mur-raymeu masaed a bare IS points
to down the Teunlc>ssetUll! 13 to 7.
The Tennesseana proved to be a
more scrappy aggregation than we
expeeted, al}d the Mw:raymen we:nt
to Martin with the feeling of superiority, which Will! soon taken from
them. The Tennesseans scored first
in the game and kept the M-utTaymen
fighting hard to win. Bnt Cnpt. T.
Sl~dd aJ"oused hi.s men from slumber
ond the l.furraym~>n carl'ied on 8JI
usual.
Overconfldvnce during a mttjor por.·
tion of t.hv game kept the Murraymen
from trouocing the 'rennesseanl) more
decisively. The timely wakening of
•

•

•

•

•

•••

•

•

•

•

•

•

P LAY BY PLAY
,.. ,.. • • ,.. • •

'!i

•

,..

•
•

Play by lllny of the Murray-Middle
football game is ns follows:
Murray to receive. Hackman kicks
to 1>-lurray's 20 yard line, 0. Wells
returning the bnll 10 yiJids; H. May
ItUl.kes 2 yards off ta~kle; W. Wells
ruakes 4 yards O\'er tackle;: 'Wells
makes 6 yards and first down; Brodie
makes 3 yards; Wells makes 3 yards
over l(•ft tackle; Sledd makes 15
ya:rd11 nromtd left. end nnd first down;
lL.,May Larkle-d by Askins for 1 yar1l
l•iY~. fumbles,
bnll reeovf!rcd_ by
Wo•st. 'Io•nnessce's bb.il. Haclunnn
l.:1~t>l! 1 yard a.t right end; Hackrn.an
make:; 11 yards and t\r!,;t down,
downefl lov Slecl.d ; Askins -passes to
TltvnlJI~'m for 35 yards and
ftrst
d\Jw.n; 1l.u'ris fumbles, Mul'I'I1y offside nnd penalized 5 yards\ llarris
makt>s 1> yl!rds and :fir,st. down, taekled
by Wells; Thompson goes over right
tarkle fOr 5 yards.; Hlll'ris over for
toiJChdoWll. ~skins passes to Gregory
for extra. point. Score, Mur.ra.y 0,
}[iddla Tennessea 7.
Thompson kieks to 10 yard llliel
Sledd returns to 30 yard line; May
r11Jubl~ on bnil p8&8 !rom center and
lo;;..·~ 111 yard,;; ~h.r makes ~ yard
Ul'l.llmo! rig-ht en•l; nrmht' punt-s to 50
fOri lim•, A~;lau& •k•wut'd; .A.I!kins
;...,~k~ ~n ~I''~".\' '"S Ul y:ud line, ilia·y
r< l.,q)'' Lll
i<nl<; \\",•Jill taCkle1l by
liuKe for r. · ;:;J!I; l:lrodit> mn.kcs 4yards til rigJ1C end; Slelld'i Pass. to
\Veils fnils; ball ·on 47 yn.rd line.
Brodie kicks to Tennf'ssee 's 7 yard
line; BJm'is gets 1 yard over tuekJa;
Askins kicks out on 45 yard linaj
Wells gets 2 yards; May' goes £or ],
ym·d ut right end ; Brodie goes for 3
yards; May kicks to Tenne-Ssee's 4
yud line; Askins kicks to 50 yard
line; ):J:ay retums 11 yards.
Sledd mukeB 5 yard~ Tennessee off.
side !ln{l. gets 5 yard penalty; Sledd
goes for 3 y1rrds; Wells make a 3 yards
ond ftrst down; Wells h.its for 4
yu:rds; Mny hits for 5 yru:d.s; Dickson
in for Austin for Tennessee; wells
for 1 ya't'd lind flrsL down; May geta
2 yards; Sledd fails to gain; first
qunrter ends wi.lh ball on Tennessee's
4 yard line.
Second Quarter
. d down, fo""
Th Ir
. ,__.. y---'a
w.-u tn -•I
,~ ·
Murray's ball. Wells gets 2 yards;
•'·· ou;
t May f or 1 yn·d
M ~trray ......,e
• ,
"'~"~
ball going over; Askins kicks to U1J
"SI
dd
to
t
5
•rda·
yur d llllC.j e · re rna pun
Y
•
May loses 5 yards and is hurUo play;
• nopt M ay recovers; SIeda ' 13 pass ,. n~er
ed hy. Askins on 30 yard line, Askins
carry 1ng on 10 yards; R!lckmno ~ets
5 yards; HackmWl goes around ng:~
end for 25 yards and £\rat down;
Th ompson ge t S 3 yar d. i Hn'km.n
-·'Ios a·1 Askin•
h I' t ll Aid er a·lee f or 1 yaru
kick& out on Mu.m:~y's 7 yard line;
May kieks to 50 ya.rd line, Hackman
downed in l.raeks; Yeargin w for
Raekman.
Yeargin gets 6 yards; Al>kiua'
puss intercepted by May on his 44
;Ynrd line; Gholson iu -for Emerson;
May fumblea, -.:eeovcrs i'or 3 yards
loss; May's pass intercepted by Askins on 45 yard line; Askins gets 3
yards; Ycarg\n hits .right t~ckle for
2 yards; As.kinfl' pass to Barris nets
2 yards; Askina kicks out on 48 yard
line; time out for M=ay; Brodie gets

Tennes~ee

yards ; atld fil'St down; Askins' pass
to Uhtin nets 35 yard! and tlrst
down; Ohlin gets 2 ya.rdsj Askins'
pass out of bounds, Askins pass in.
tereepted by Brodie on Murray's 16
yard line, makes 6 yards; },fay get!!
the local team to the situation pre- 2 ya,rds; Askins out for roughing,
vented an embaxrnsll.iog defeat.
Jl!;lnalty 25 yards.; ){urray's ball on
Captain Sledd played his usual 45 yarJ line; Derryberrdy for Ask·
good game, n1alcirlg severn\ goQd plays illll; May [or 9 yBJ:'Js; Wells hits
which tended to restore the fighting raeklt> ror 10 yards an1l first down;
spirit to the ~[ttrraymo.>n. The Mur- ~fay gets 0 yards ov~IT left h.okle;
ray line seemed to give compllltely Wells makes 6 yards and fhst down;
away, while the buakfield o.rfset this 11-!ay gets 2 ylll'ds; Brodie goes for 5
by an l!xeeptiounlly well (hrected at- y!ll'ds; Wells hits hn:~:d for 17 yRl'ds
t~:~.ck. Some sny the 1f oJ'l'nymen. were and first down; Mul'l'ay's ball on
lucky to come ont with Uw seore ill Tennessee's 2 ylll'd line, llrst down;
tl1eir favl)r, but !.here was little doubt Turner iu for Thompson; Wells off
that th~ Murraymen were. sutwrior in right. tMklo for 6 yards and touchevery wll.y lo the T(mrti!SSCe team.
down; Wells kieks exlru J>Oint. Beare,
"Bull' Wells drove }[is weight .'l.nd :\furruy 14. Tennessee 7.
power in the TooneRsee line, forcing
8igll!r goes in for 0. Wells at end;
them to give way to the Murraymen. Arnett ~oes in for Spatkman at
BrofliP made Sfveru.l gOod gniltes, and guard: Ma:.- kicks ta HIU:ris' on 10
was easil:v nu outstanding plnyer foi' yord line; R11-rris rdtrrns 15 yard10;
tloe :Murroymen.
YPargin hrets 8 yat"rls; Hruris makes
The team lt'ft Mnnay F'riday morn- 1 ynrd; eYnrgi:n fails to gttin; Ohlin's
ing on lhc 60 mile drive to Martin, pass to JWe ineomJllete, 1ful'Tay's
and return~d to Murrny Friday night hall on 11furray's 25 yfmlline; Brodie
late, both trips being made by motor. gt'ts 10 yards and fi?St down; May
gets 1 yard; Brodie geb 1 yard;
· 1e pas~, \Ye1Ia, B ro a·1e, M ay f a1·1 s;
4 yards; 'Vel\~ nutkce 8 yar.ds o.nd 'tnp
first down; Well>~ geh 5 yards; May !lftty kick'1ltHJt on 30 ytU'O l.iDe; Cblin
geb ~yard, Wells goes fl)J' 7 ya.rds gP!:s 1 ynrd; D1•rryb11rry•s pru;s in·
, _ on ...., ya-rd ,.me;
and fil'Bt down; May hita '1.0r 2 yar ds; t erce rt ed bY w elll'
Brodie. hits left tackle £or 5 yfU'ds; Brodie. gets 7 ya.rds; Wells gl'ls 5
.
Sledtl
gets 1 yatcl; .Hose hurt iD play; yar d ~ an a fi .r~t aown; '! a~· ge t s 4
reCO\'ei'S; \Yells gl.'tB 8 ,V!l..tdB ove1· yntd!< as Lh~ l!:'nm*" ends. Score, Mmleft taekle and first. down; \'i'ells hits ru.y14, 'rennessl.'a 7.
left taekle agsiu for 2 yar<ls; :May
•
hits right tackle lor 4. .}'llJ'ds; W~ll!! • * * • • * * * • * * *
gets 3 yards; Tennel!sl!e ofl'side, 1,en- *
FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
"'
~c~lty, ball on 1 yard lin(l; Wells fails ,.. -. * * • * • • • ,. * "'
to gain; \.\il;'llB fails ngain to gain;
--Brodie gets over from right end;
Saturday, November 12 I
Welle kir.ks extra. point. Sroro, MurTeams
1920 Scores
"")'
"•,
"'ddio
'"'"''"''''
7.
._..
nu
..,
"
.Akron \·~ .. Bnld.-Wallaee at AkArnett' goes in for L. Ma.,, ·, E. Mil)'
0 0
ron
- - - ~ --- tn 10 ye-1
,,.,,,, Tbom"aou
"''' AI a11amn vs ....= 10r1
-a n a t M on~r• ·
k'··.k•
~·
''
1!'
"'
2 yards·, Y•ugin grete 3 yards·, A>gomery - - -- -- -"' - 49 0
k:ins 1 pass to ThomJJSOn fails·, AoAln. .Poly. vs. Ag:ri. at g·l.l'ffikins' pass to Th.o,:m1p9on uguiu fails;
inghllm - --:-- ---:-::-:p"n"''zed
5
)'Srds·,
!Jalf
I h
Genevaat M
d - -T'nn''""'
""
""--'--'
.
Alegenyv11.
. ea·
~:ndcd with Lhe ball on Teonessee's
ville
· - - - ·- 0 15
l•'.ne.
, -k' illlSIUI VB. Okl" II. Agrt.· a t
45 Ya-d
•
.u
Hackm1lll in for Yeargin; Charles
Pa,yeHt:oville
24 2
in fo-r Gregory on 'l'ell!lessee line up. Ashlund va. BluJHon a.t Ash·
Third Quarter
1
Muy kicks to 'l'enneasee S 15
•ard
lin&;
Aski.n~
.retarns
kick
off t.o
)
35 yard linej Harris. gel~ 4 yards;
Hani.s gels 2 yards; Haekrnan gets
6 yn.r ds ail··
d fl J"s·t down; llae km lln
ihcn gues OVeJ' left lnekle for ~
yards and first down; 1'hompson get~
· · f or 3 yar d s;
<!yards; Tborupsi>n h1ts
Askins' pass incomplete,· Askins.
ki~:ks ont on Murrny'9 23 yJU"d lin~;
May lu:;es 2 Yllrcl~; Sledd inakcs 4
yacd.s; May beks LO Tennesee's 20
lrird line-; H1wkman returns 10 yards;
_\
.Askina gCta 2 yurtls; Askine hI
c u fl.lr
no gain; Askins kicks out. on Murny'o 48 Y"'d liue·, Munay time out.
We.Us gets 2 yards; Sledd's puBs to
BJ·vdie to .May fumbled, recovered
by .0. Wells; Brodin's pllss to },filler
inc:m'Ulpl6te; May kicks to Tenncssce's 15 yard line; llllClauun returns
lO yards·,Roeknm_n fails at left end;
Askins make~ 2 yards; Rackmun
u.nd fust dowtl
g ets away fol' 15 vruds
.s
l'hom.pson makes 2 ym·ds; Rnn:is
fumbles when tMk)ed by Milkr, Emnrson recovers; buU on Murray's 47
Yord line.
Wells :f'umblrs, recovers £or 1
yard; May gets 4_ ynrih; May pass to
Brodie incomplete; .May kicks, HMkman signals l!o1· fait cnteh on his 3·3
Ynl'ds line·, Auatin goes in for Dick·
:.~on·, Woodfin goes in for Charles;
·
Voorgin goes
in for Thomspon; Year· yards, und first Uown;
gin make:.~ 12
Harris gets 8 yn.ro:lsj Yea.gin fails to
,,,·,,., rr·-···, gel, '- 1.•• ,, --d A-t
down·, Hadonan loses 1 vard; HI!.Ck·
~
man geb 7 yards; Yea.rgin
fllilB to
gain,· Askin!;! kicka lo May on the 20
yard liue, May returns 10 yards;
Brodie gets 4 yards; Wells mnkca 2
yarda; qus.rter endB as May loses 1
vnrd over right taekl,e.
•
Fourth Quarter
QllHJ'ter opens will ball .on M urray's SO yard line. Murray •s b a li.
.May kieks to Askins, no gain; Hackman to81lfl 1 yllrd; Askins pasl'l to
Woodfin incomplete; third dQwn, 11
to go; Askins. to HIU'I'il; incomplote;
Tenessee pemt.lized 5 ynrds; ball on
43 yard line; .A.aldn~ kirks out on
Mm·ray's 32 yn.rd Ji.nl:!; Wells gets 4
Brodie gets 4 yards; Manning
goes in for We~t; We11s gets 3 yn.rds
und firf!t down; Muy for 3 y~rds Ma.y
for 3 y11.rds; Sledd's Pl\SS incomplete
May kicks to 25 yat"d line i Uhlin in
for HMkmau; Yco.rgin. gets 2 yard.ll;
Yeargin gt:ts 6 yaNls; Ea.rris get.'l 2
.....
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NOTED SCULPTOR
INA
LECTURE DEMONSTRATION

"A SCUI;PTOR'S STUDIO"

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Murray State Teachers College
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 10
AT EIQRT O'CLOCK

AU School Children SOc
Others 75c

•g

f

goblin stl'utted together iu high spir·
i.st la:t Thursday night, the la9t
'l'hun~day in Octob~ and naturally
Halloween.
Wells ffall proved the house o'
spirits, n.nd more than three hundred
students and many of the faculty bedeeked them5clves with ahel:lis, erepe
papP.r and lavish colors as whatnots
ot llnlloween to mingle within the
portals of the hull. The scene was
likened unlo a reunion of' every spirit
thnt erer roamed the ahndows of
tlight, iintl th~re were . !lOme there
whose characterizations were not apprehfnded.
Wifhin th@ lights of Wells Hall was
pE'Me end legitiniate proceedurc ae-

But without the . realm of light a.
"lawless and dangerou11 set of studer1ts, men of spunk and spirit and
power, both of mind and hocl,y" did
set upon others u[ their kind a:nd
cause much embarras!Jment. to their
Victims. But it Wll!l all in the spirit
of the nigh\1 and sudd,eo wrath was
subdued and ~·ictims joined with their
perse(·utor,s t.o w'l'eek further damage
to other victims.
Th(lre W!l.l:l a reward for th!'l labor
o£ personal d~ration, and one r<>tunt1 gentlemnn of high rauking in
the Murray IIigb school, Moser by
name, one who eould put to shame the
-l:umous Julilln ]~I tinge, wall crowned
Icing.

J
11

[I SIGNALS
Ed and Co-ed and the ghost aod_t_h-, - ..-,-ding to Ute law! ef social activities ~\\:,\._=====_=_=_=::====

THE ONE DEFEAT of t~ Mur·
-rayml'n seems to have slipped into
the background, for no football fan
ol)uld remember the Louisville trip
after the damage done by Captnin
Sledd ann his l'leveo on Cnllege Field
last Snturday.

W WELLS NETS
14SOFMURRAY'S
222 YARDS GAIN
Brodie Ties 7 Point Lead in
Second Quarter ; W.W ells
Makes Second Marker
H ACKMAN T OUGH F OE

THE SMA,Lf, CROWD of fans on Half Ends 7-7 Mter Murray
QoUi:>ge Ji'ield Cor the Middle TennesComeback
see- Mm•ray game were well paid in
thrills 11.nd football for their efforts
A tenacious: band of Murraymen
(n facing the eolU weather. Those
who missed that game will not aee hung doggedly in the wa.y of a temp
~~~tons squad of Tennesseans here on
a,nolher like it this year.
College Field Saturday afternoon, and
TBlNGS IJOOKED BAD for a after W. "Bull'" Wells, the humnn
while in the ftrst quarter, when the piledriver, had plugged hole aft~r
Tennessenna sUpped one over on the hole iti a rigid wall~ and Brodie and
May lindberghcd their way around
Murrt~.ymen. Murray got off on her
wrong foot, but it didn't take long ff!Ild and off tackle, Captain T. Sledd
and his fighting Murraymen emerged
for the bo)'ll to right themselves.
victorow over the 'Middle Tennessee
THERE'S NO POUBT hut that it Normel eleven, 14 to 1.
Hackman, an elusive ghost of the
was Murray's good fortune E;ackman
gridiron,
brought terror to the camp
and Afskins bad to leave the game in
of the Murrnymeo, and it wae this
~he 4,th quarter, but th~re is also no
doubt hut tltilt t,b.ings Wonld have Tennessean's dodging, sidestepping
remaiued the same. The Visitors hit attack along with the running and
passing of the Askins and Thompson
hard luck there.
combination lhaf gave the Te.nne!JsTHE FACT THAT BULL Wells aean$ the fotile 7 point leaa in the
con-ied the boll for 145 yarda shom 6rsh quarter of the gume. In lhe fol.le
tha.t he knows how to hit the right of such un as..~ault as was diuleted
~hrough these Tennesse!Ws1 the 'Murplace lit the right time.
raymen, piloted from qua.rter by
THE MURRAYM'EN TACKLE Gnpt~tin Sledd, with every l inoaman
th'e Lambutb. !'Ieven this week at Mc- awake and· the backfield on ite toe~
Kr.n~ie. There il:l some talk about a t~Ctmted their own £reahly drawn blood
· I tram,
·
apee111
11{any students and and fought until they dipped their
,, f
I
.1OC11.1 ana are p anning to see the hands in the blood of the Tennesseans
tying the 7 points of the viaitol"'l with
""n.me
"'
·
u. touchdown by Brodie and a.n extra
point by W. Wells' toe.
:
Both teams hji.ving scored in th11
COLLEGE CRACKERS
•
flf$t half, which in itself was a. bo.t-.
ile of determineil spirits, the open11
How are you getting on with the ing of tile eeeond hal! marked a still
gre,aler struggle. The teams were
typewrittcr'''
''Fine. I can make twenty mis- directed '1\-:lth the assnmption that the
takes a mi.nute now. "-Lehigh Burr. lea1t mistake in generalship mea,nt
self clest'l'netion, and it was not until
"VJ.lur'e ao dunib I wouldn't call the fourth qqnarter l1nd been well
you 11 ilam."
~pent that Murray opened a t~eeond
"Why not!"
terrific llrive fl'om her 21 yard line
''A hum
can he cured.''
aftAr Bl'odie had intMcepted a Ten·
>
nessee P,II.SII. Brodie gaineil 6 yru:ds
ANCIENT RlSTdRY
before being downed afl er Laking the
It ,,.M nt !he royal ball given in pu.s~ from Asl.:in; Ma,y truLrlc 2 yards
eulebration of the lUng's e.oronatio:w. of.f lu.eklci Askins waa remove(} f'rf,m
All thl;' count~ and tw-qecounts Wl.'l'f> the game when his roughneB.B ~ave 25
there. Sncldeuly, a fanfn1·e of bugles ;yards to Murray on 11 Tl!nnessee pen·
~plittbl'l a:tmOJ::ph"ere1 and between h•o nUy; May made 0 yards t~round Jt:"J't
lane!'l uf spectators came Dnniel. A and; W. Wells netted 10 yards over
<>reat ,hoot
up •-om th• popu left tackle; May gnined 9 ya:rds off
",,,,
"
~
1
left tackle; \V. WcUs gained 6 yards
"Whitt, ho!'' e.ricd the king.
over center; May went £or 2 yi'U'd!l
"Hoi Ro!" laughed Dn.nicl, thllil over left ta.clUe; B.rodie for 5 y11t"ds
s,eQring a point for the eomn1ou pe<>- over right ta.ekle; Well11 for 17 yards
ple.
over dent.er; with the ball on Tenues~
Therenpon the .king becmne wroth· sec.'s 2 yard line, Wells w~ot over
ful and had Daniel cast into the lion's right taekle for tbe winning touclt.
den. One of the beasts J>lo)rful\y bit do.wn, later kieking the fourteenth
his left ear
point. This drive netted three firat
1 '0uch! Ouehl" screamed Daniel.
downs for Murray.
11
"It ticldesl
The Tennessee men ,then made 11.
"Whot tickleef" d•m•·dod the
\'ain effort to break tlu:ough in the
....,_
lring.
last few minutes, baing held for four
"Spectacles," replied. Daniel
downs onee and on the next po9ses·
Whereupon filty thousa.nd subjects sion of the ball Derr-yberry, a Tenrl'l11t1d un lhe gtiiSII in mirth, for .in nessee suhstitute threw a pa.ss into
those dn= the Iring's word wno law.the hands of Wells. , The game ended
'U«ierve Reil Cat.
with the ball on Middle Tennessee's

State C o l i . - - - - - - - _ _ Ill. Wesleyan vs. Illinois Coil.
PPnnsylvania vs. .Columbia at
nt Bloomington
___ _
Phila-delphia - -- - - - 3 0 Indiana ve. Purdue at Bloom·
ington __
14 24
Pitlsb1org vs. Nebraska. at Pitts
1
'",..,.
f.l'-,
-- - -- -- - - Iowa State vs. Grinnell at
Providence vs. Pordh"'uu at
Ames - - - -- - - - 0 0
Providence
· - - - Kansas vs. Missouri at Law·
Purdue VB. Franklin at Lafay''""'
" - - - - - -- - - - 015
44 0 Kansas .Agri. vs. Nebraska. at
ette
Relllu.nds vs. Pomona at RedManhattan - - - - -- 0 3
lands ----;:---;---c--; 6 20 Lake Fouest vs. Carroll at
R.I. SLate ve. Conn. Agri. at
Lake "forest --- - -- -- 0 9
Kingaton
0 33
Rice vs. Texas Agri. at Eons.
Lehigh vs. Lafayette at Bet hieh
0 35
ton
- 0 20
em
-Rochester vs. W P.S!eya.n at
Lincoln vs. Fisk at St. Louis - Rochester - - 6 27 Little Rock vs. Magnolia at
Rutgel's vs. Lehigh at North
Little Rock___
-.---- _ _
Brunswick -· - .. _ _ _ 0 lii Louisvill~ vs. Davis·Elkins at
St. l XCivier· vs. · Catholic Univ.
Louisville ---:-::::ecc-e-: - a
nemnatJ --·--···-- -- - Loyola va. Loyol.tl. (Chi.) at N.
s M lh
Ba I
t Dall 9 31 3
_.
Y
Orleans,.0 14
SQ, h· e · vs.
'[or a h' N a
oul western va. n emp JB oc.
Mass. Agri ve. Tufts at .Amt M mphio
h
13 4",
a
e
·
-..
---C't'St - - - - -S \" L I 119 l
M'tt
t
1
· .,, a.
• vs. J
saps: a
'M::ian1i vs. Stetson nt Coral
Lafayette
---·
0
12
Gables ------,--- ---;-- ~S. u£ d
S t Cl
t
tap lor .AI
an a
ara a 33 14 Michigan vs. )finncsota nt An2n0 0 7 6
0
i 0
Arbor - - -- - - - · , •
0 - S
Syra!'use vs. olg11.te at y.ra·
Mont. State ve. Montana at
10 10
euse
Butte
-- 0 27
•remp\C' vs.. WtlshingloD Coli.
Muncie \'S. Defiance at Muncie _ _
land - - ·
- llt PhiladelphiR.
13 0 N. Y. Univ. vs. Alleg·heny at
B!!loit vs, R~pon nt Bdoil - - 0 33 'l'cmnessve v&, Vamle.rbiU nt
New YOl'k _
13 0
Boston Coli. vs. Geor<~eton 11L
!{
·u
3 20
"'
noxVJ e
Northwestern vs. lowa il.t Ev.
Boston
- - - Tex.:aa Miues \'B. N. ,Mex. at .El
nnston
_ 13 6
Boston Univ. VB. s~. John
8 10
Paso - . .
-Oberlin vs. Mt. Onion at Ober( Bki n. ) a·I B oston · -- -- - 'l' 11 ft 8
B d 010
·
t Medfo d 10 7
7 2
Brig. Young vs. Utah nt
vs. ow
a
r
lin
- ·'£ulane vs. Sewanee at New
Oglethorpe vs. Qcorgia Tech.
Provo _ _
_
_ _ 7 40
0 I
19 7
7 0
r
e~ns. ----at Atln.uto.
.Bueknf'll vs. \Yash.-Jeff at
N
D
Ohio Norlh 11s. Deriison at Aau. 7 13
2 17 U. S. .Mill . .A.o. ve. olre awe
Lewi~bw:g
·- at Yankee Stadium - - - - 0 7 Q_hiu Statt~ vs. llli:nois at ColBn.ller \'1!. WuLnsh nt IndianU. So. Cnli:l'. vs. Colorado at
wnlms
7 0
upolis _ _ ~ _
0 13
Los Angeles
_ _ Oklahoma vs. Okla . .Agcl':--;rt
C'ulif, Teth •·s. U. Claif. So.
U .
S
th .
at
Br. at Ptrsndena
7 3 tslll\~S vs.
war more
Norman - ·-· - - - · 14 14
Colltlge-vill& ..
3 6 ,...-..,.o:m ~·•ri. va-. Idnho at: PortC'urleton vs. Col' at NorthlielJ 3 0 Vermont vs. Mid<llebury at ,
"'"~"'nd "q;
Carroll vs. LawreneP at Wau.
B 1. g\
__ 0 1 3
'"[
d
J
.
t 3 0
0 0
u.r l.D on
Pa. ~· il. Aea · vs. unmtn. 11
wR'''
Virginia vs. MaryliUld at Uni·
l<cshn
· --· - Chester
25 0
Case vs. Hirnm at Cleveland_ 37 0
6
6
Cincinnati vs. Ohio Univ. at
vorsity -Pomona
vs. Occidental o.t
0 .23
Cincinnati . _
·-- - - - 7 38 V. M. I. vs. Kentucky at
Ol!U"ewonh
0
Providence vs AliddleSbu.ry at
Clarkson vs. Alfred at PotsCharleston- 10
dam
6 0 V. P. I. vs. Wash.-Lee nt
Providence
.
13 13
C C N y
rr
f d t
BIMkhurg -- -·~---- 0 13 Rooih(lstcr vs. Hobart aL Ro· · · · vs. · aver or
a
W hington U vo G-,··-eii at
h t
6 13
New York -----~-- 0 6
as
· · ~ ....
c es or
0 7 Rose l~oly vs. Hilnover nt Terre
C0 10. 'lin
c
I
A
·
•t
St.
Louis
-·
· t at
,,. e:; VB. o 0, grt. ,.
\" t Md
n· h p 0Ill
0 25
Golden
0 53 '' cs
· \"ii. 1g
Haute
Dartmouth vs. Cornell at Han·
We 9 tJ:ujnster- - !:)L Mal'y va. Saml. Houston at
23 24 W. Virginia vs. Davis-Elkins
San Antonio
-- - - over - ··----'---=--at M.orgnntown
18 0 St. Viator vs. Vnlparaieo at
Dayton vs. Miamj ut Dayton
S
C 1 C 11
DePnuw vs. Danville at Grell::!·
Wllst tate ''8. o o. 0 · at
Bourbon!ISe - · - · - - 7 10
ensUe ---::--,- - - -Gunnison
,
0
3
St.
Xvitn· va. W.Va. Weo;ley at
28 7
William~ ve. Amherst at Wil·
Cincinnati - - 21 7
D11nver vs. Utah Agri. at
I'Illms 6 -'0 ;;opring
&
6eId vs. So . D a k . M'mes
·
3
Denver -:c-- =c:::-:--:-'i' Wis~;onsin VII. Iowa at Madison 20 10
at Springl:ielrl
- 0 27
De.troit Coil. vs, llillsdale at
~
0 6
Wooster vs. Oberlin at.. wooster
Sanford va. California at Pu.lo
Detroit - -::--::-:-c-:c:-.- 010 Ynl!.! vs. Princeton et New
Alto
41 6
.EliU'lham vs.. Rose Poly. at Rid17 10 Swarthmore vs. Rutgertl at
Haven
"Did the coyhoys-- teach you to ride
8 6
mond - - - - - - - - - Sat- ~ey, November 19
Swarthmore
___. 13 0 that outlaw horse!"
Evansville vs. lodiaua Nor.
Ulu
s ,
a N'•g··• ot Sy•·a"No, 1 was thrown on my own -reat Evanaville ---:c---AJ;:ron vs. Wooster at Akron_ 13 41 yra use v · ... ""
-=:
-euse
12 7 sources.' '-Centre Colonel.
Gettyslmrg vs. St. :M.ary at
Ari:.mna. vs. Uni. Calif. So. Br.
Temple va. Buuknell at PbilaGPttysbul'g :------,,.--- 33 0
at 'l'uoaon
·---delphia. _
_ _
The Oold Moo; Our wee Jooko
Gonzaga vs. M.ontana at SpoArkansas. vs . .A.u.stin at Fay'l'ulsa. vs. Durant at Tulsa __. 35 10 writes that he hll.i! taken a fraternity
10 6
ettevillc
knne - '
- - - - U. S. Mil. Ae. Ursinus at
11t aollege.
Hamilton vs. Union at Clinton 0 36 Augustana vs. MaMmb at Roek
West Point
____ 2115
The Ould Lady: Tell him tse be
Harva.r'd vs. Brown at CamIslnnd
14 0 U. 8 _ Nav. Ae. v9. Loypla at.
puttin' is back. I'll no be huvin' the
bridge
- - - 0 21 Birm. South vs. Howard at
AnMpoliB
35 1 9 Dongu.lls accused o' stealin'.-Pen7 7
Haskell' vs. Loyola at Lawrence 27 7
Birminghi<m
U. So. Calif. vs. Washington
~ylvania Puneh &wl.
Uobart vs. Buffolo at Geneva_'42 13 Boston Coli. \'11. Conn. A-i.
,_. at
Blat.e at Los Angeles ___ 16 7
illinois vs. Cl1i"ugo Btl Urbana 7 0
Boston
~- Vanderbilt vs. Maryland at
Stude: I am a college man; is there
ill. Wesleyan ve. Bradley at
Bradley vs. Eunka at Peoria 32 0
Nashville
_ _ n position open here fnr mef
llloonlington - :'"0 :---:--c 0 12 Brig Young VII. Colo. Mines at
Wa.blU!h vs. DePauw at Craw·
Steamship Man: Rave yon evel'
Iowa State vs. Misa!)llri at
Provo
- fordsville
6 0 boon to Europe f
.Ames 3 7 Brown vs. N. Hampshire at
Wilmington vs. ;Kent at Wil·
Stude: No.
Jolws .Hopk. vs. S~. John at
Prcvidenee ~ .. -::--;----:- 40 12
mington
14 15
S. ?>!.: Your 'e no college man 1Bnlt:imore 37 0 Biltler vs. Mich. State at Jn.
Wyoming vs. Montezuma at
Wiscollsin Octopus.
Knox vs. Cornell at Galesburg 6 7
dianapolis --:=ccc:--;::---Laran•li~'-========.CnGrosse vs. Ea'u Claire at
Calif. Teeh. vs. Whittier at.Pas_
COLLE GE FT&LD UNDEBGOEB
LaCrosse
-- - adena - - -·- - - - - 613
HERE YOU ARE!
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENT
1
Laiayctte VB. Susquehanna at
Carnegie 1'eeh vs. Detroit at
Easton - - ----,,.---,....- 68 0
PittsbllJ'g' -----'C:-- 7 0
Score.
CollCj!C Field, the home of the
Loyola vs. H.egi11 at. Los An·
Case vs. We11t Reserve at Clavefighting M\lrl'!l.ymen 1 has been taking
:Mur.raymen,-14.
0
0
geles --:::-:::----:-;---,- - iand - ·· ---,---=-o.n new appearance since the illling,
Middle Toon.-7.
Maine vs. N. Hampshire at
Cenhe va. K~ntueky at D~mgrading and. enlarging begun ·a few
Touchdowns.
Orono -:c---::;--:---::-·--: 7 14- ville _
- 7 0
' Wel'.kS ago.
Murny, Brodie, Wells.
Marquette vs. Holy Cross at
Chi.eago vs. Wisoouain at ChiThe old 'fenee whinh clung eo
•renn., Illlrria.
Milwaukee ~----- - eago
7 14 Gains from line.
r.lo11e to the north goal tine has been
Mass. Agri. vs. Norwich at
Coe vs. Beloit at Cndt~.r Rap\ds 38 0
J\.lu-rray,-22'<1 :ViJ.rds.
shoved aside for mro:e space, the
Amherst -c:--c--:::---,-- - - Colo. Agri. vs. Colorado at Ft.
Tetln.,-185 yards.
uorth slope hl'ing filled in for approx3 0 Passes Tried.
Mic.liiga.n vs. U. S. Navy Ac.
Colius
Arrangements
imately · 50 ya:rds.
at Ann Arbor --c::-:--c--::- 0 10 Colo. Coli. vs. Colo. Tea.chers
Murray, .,..- 8.
have been mn.de to have R
wall
Mich. State vs. Albion at E.
at Colo. Springe. .. --c-c- - Tenn.,- 13.
I.!Ofll\ecling the new o.uditarium build~
Lansing --=:--:---:-=o:-- - - Coli. Idaho ve. CoiL Pngot Sd.
ing, leaving the back of the new
PMses Completed.
Mjnnesota. vs. Drake n~ Minne.
n.t Caldwell ------:-:- - Puil(ling open. Other and extensive
Murray, - 0.
npolis - - - - - - -- - - - Cornall vs. Carleton at Mt.
i.mprovement.a will soon n1ark ColTenn.- 4.
0 6
Monmouth Vli. Eureka at Man·
Vernon
ltoge Field.
Y &rds on Pa.~ses.
month
21 6 Creighlon vs. St. Louis U. at
Murray- 0
TWO TO_
T_
HR
_ Ell
_ Y
_ llAR
_ _B_LA
_ 'rJN
Muhlenberg va Diekinson at
Omaha.
____. Tenn. -77
Allentown - - - - 13 0 Dayton vs. Uaskcll at Dayton 14 30
TAUGHT IN 55 SCHOOLS
A~age P-unts.
N. Y. AgTi. vs. Cooper Un.i.on
Drake va. Notre DlliD.e at Des·
J.Inn-a.y1 - 40.
021
at Farmingilale :-o:-----: 2 3
From two to three yew:s of Latin
Moines --c--ccTonn.- 45.
NorthwPS!crn vs. Indiana a~
Dnke vs. No. Carolina at. Dur·
are br>iog tn.nght in 35 county sehools
Penalties.
0 6 Murray, - 5 yards.
Eva.nst.on - ·
.. - - 21 0
()f Wcsto.rn l{entueky, acCQrding to
b"m
Ohio State vs. Denison at Col·
Fordbmn va. Georgetown. at
rtJport.s to qnostionairllS sent by Miss
Tenn. - 35 yards.
Polo Grounds
0 39
Anne H. AugUstus, bead of the dewnb"' ------..,o-- - Oklahoma vs. Innsas at NorGt-orgia vs. 1\feree.r at Athens_ 20 {)
Dr. Wells R eturns
pa-rtmtmt or Lotio, to county superin~
9 10 Georgia vs. Nevada at Spokane - man_.
--tendent.s, of Wcs b·rn 'Kc.ntut~ky _
Oregon vs. Oregon Agri at EuHarvard n. Yale at Cambridge 7 12
Dr. Rniney T. Wells, p-resident, reAnswen htlVe heen neei.ved from
g;-ue _
016 Hn:vertord ~. Dela.ware al Ha II'
turned Momla.Y fr()Dl a 10 dn.y trip in nine e.ounties, with others expected.
ed'o-.:d _ _
'lf1 6 the East. During Dr. Wdl<i 1 absence, Mi..;s Augustus h11.11 undertab.o this
PL Mil. Ae. vs. Frank.-Mar&h
at Cheater
- 13 0- Holy Cross va. Boatea Uttiv.
!,l!'!..;:d.min.istrative work 'Wafl in the work to obtain an aceurate LaW.
Penn.. Sta.Lc vs. N. Y. UAiv. at
flar-vey ot W.tem KeotaekJ.
at w ouealel'
0 3 ...---- ol Dt. J. W. Caxr, dean..
J}

NELLIE VERNE WALKER

I.

Ed and Co-Ed Romp With the
Ghost and the Goblin on
the Campus on Hallowe'en

••••• •• •• ••
• • • • • • • • • • • •

;a·

__

n'w

48 yard line.
Murray totaled 222 yards gained
from the line of sc.rimmage, W. Wells
driving through for 114 of the grand
total, while Middle. Tenneaaee gained
185 yards. Murray marla eight passes
two of whi(lh were intercepted, all
for no gei.o, while the Tennessee team
completed fonr out of 13 passes for a
total of 77 yards, three being inter·
cepted.
Hackman, Rose, Askins and Thompson were shining stars for the visitors.
Hackman's sidesteppil'\g caused muoh
worry among the Murraymen, and
ilOnsiderable pra.isa from the sidelines.
H,e Wll.B fast on his feet and gained
groUnd consistently, Rose stood at
l'ight guard and was instrumental in
havi!lg a bend .in the major portion
of the plays, although :n;moved from
lhe gama, played· will with Hacl.:man,
playing at quarter. Thompson was at
right half, making several good gains
uod acting as 11. s.trong man on the d ..
fens e.
.AJong with Sledd, W. Wells, nd
Brodie, credit ilht)uld go to MiHer and
0. Wells at ends. The Tennessee back~
field hit their" ends time and again,
and time lLlld again Miller and Wells
lesaened and often stopped the smashing drive Gf the visitors. The Mnrray line, from end to end p41l'formed
like eloak work after tha flret quarter when the Tennesseans found it
lull of .holes. The entire buneh of
Murraymen hit theid stride against;
hoavy o.J?ponenta.

----

HBY J BXINNAYI

All ac bool children are to be admitted to the Nellie Verne Walker eotert.airunent Thw:sday night at the col~
lege anditoriwn on no eent tiekets;
the rogulu a.dmissioo fail to be 75
cents, aeeording to pla.ns announared
by U1e college committee on lyaewn.
programs.
All stndenta, whether of the city
high school, county high aebools or
sehools of other eountiea, who wish to
see the progr:.m of the noted &culptor
au A"eqaeated. apply at. the eoilege or
~.~,..,...,,. feu:: Ueketa.

j
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.....sa c•tuiue Wyman, Editor

hum, Ky.
lfiwrie IJee P hi11iros, a fl"f!!t!.h?tfi$fle!l T.en•nu• Kimbro 11.0d Fa:Jt'
lli>UI, \'i~H~ ··1 bu J>ll.N'rlts, :'-orr. nnJ J\frs IIieks 'l'etlt lhll week end with l.b(>
J. n. Phillip», uf Farrningion, Ky., fol'nrer's puents, Ml'". and Mrs. T. E.

Parole, of Mayllt-ld, Ky.

Ari.~<J

this lll't•ek l'nd.

Week of Oct. 28.
.Mr. and :Mn. F. A. MeCcllun nnd
£amily, of Cayce, E:y., viaited tht•ir
dtwgitte:r, ?lt iss Margaret McCdlan
wh() is 11 fro:;ltruau in 1J1e eolle;:.te.
Mi>IS H ar.el Mi!11' r, a !ormer studt' nt, now tend1ing in Padnr.ah, Ky.,
9l~c:u l tho Wel•k end with lw r ~> i eb•r,
lhu:irm Mill~'l", who is in tho High
s!'hool <l(•rmrtmf'nt.
:\fi!;l'l I•~dit h J>,ru11klin nnd RoblJil'
'fi!Jlo~ who wure OJll'raWd on for apJ.~emlieili~ lnHt wf'<'k aro doing nio1•1y.
1\f i~M i\[ult•tl• Morelo~k, n ~ophi)morc
f!pen t thl' week en<l with hm· parent!!,
Hev. n nd Mr.~. ,J. },_ M-tJN'lork 1 of
Pori~, •r,.nn.
Mii<SI'!! F:!iP.tllwth Dunn and Edith
) JA!hi:<, both frl"lhtnf'n, ~pent ttu>
Wf'Ck NJd with thr fnrrtl(ll''s pnl'('llts,
Mr. nncl Mb!. J. T. Dunn, of' A.rliugton, Ky.
Mi!l!l Mil1lrNI Ornvt'!!, n f rashman,
fit~pul the WOl'k pnd witb hrr puenb!
1f[r. und Mrs. Will GravCR, of lllilhnru, Ky.
Mi~ Pauline llillard, a sophomore
spen t ~he week end with her parents,
M.r. ttlld Mr>l. K .A. ll illar•l, of Clint on, Ky.
Miss Irene Summer , a RDphomorf'.
flptmt the Wl'nk 1lDCl wilh Mr. und J\11'&.
Ji!lb!'rt Kaler, of ClintQu, Ky.
Mi~s Laverne Kimbro, a. sc'lpbomore
ll[}ent ~he WI'Ck end with hf'r .pn.rt>nts,
Mr. arul l\rrs. T. E. Kimbro, of Clint on, Ky.
lli"8 Kathf'rine Mobley, a sophomore, ~pent thC> Wl'l'k t>nd with her
nrpc:nts, M.r. and Mra. Richard Mnhlc~·, of Fult!Jn, Ky.
:Mi~l'l MJtye Pol>;,:n-ove, n fret~hrnnn,
spent the wrek end with llf'r parl'ntfl.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. ll. Polsgrove, of

Fulton, Ky.
Mi.~ Louisf' Wiman, a frPShman,
fipent t he Wllok em] with her parents,
~ir. and MrB. Payne Wiman, of Mn)·-

fl.eltl, Ky.
AH~s Charline Purhnm, n ~ophn
mor!', !<pent tl,le week l'ud with hf'r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Pn.rh!UU,

Mitis .Tunnitn Bl"'ffk.'!, a freshman.
had to go to her bomc at Iliekmu.n,
Ky., on nrr~Junt or illnel>l3.
Mi~W~ liiiflu Coon, a [N>shman, visited hl'r pArents, Mr. and Jrfrs. G. A_
Coon nf m,•kroan, Ky., tl1is wook l'rul.
Mi:;,. Bloisr Sr.ny, a junior SJWllt the
Wf't~k nnd wilh hl'r pa.renf.M, Mr. lln•l
\f.rM. J. B. He11.y, of Wntf'r Valle,v, Ky.
Misl,r Mattie Lou Lockwood, ><J>f'fll
lbt• Wf'l'k c~nd with her varc,nl.. , M.r.
and \tl"S .•1. \V. Lockwood, of Pc>ducnb
Ky.,
Hr. and Mrs. T<Alnest Fields, nnd
f' h 'll
I c rt>n flllt 1 \lt'!',4r.<: Allwrt >lnd ClvJe
·
Firldfl, 1md .\Ir :md ::\fn~. S. 'I'. Roprr,
nf Hickman, Ky., toisih:tl Miss }}ffie
[•'it•ltl-., whn is a fr<>~lunan, Smid».y,
u .... ·1 , a f !"eSh mnn,
.'! .l~s "•u• ba ru_erwl
"IX'" t 'I11' WIJ!' k en1l WI'th 1H'r parent&,
1T-r. ami MNI. ll. L. \IeNuil, of West
··'· K
P''l'' CH.ll'
y.
Mi~~ Plo~~>ie Burke.r n freshmnn
' ln.!r parl'nt>~,
•
h
'
·
'
-;JWIJt t P w11e k 01111 with
Yr. and _li ......
W.
0.
n
.•
,.-,
·f
Bon".
• .,
....,, "" u
..
Ky.
Mi~s Mayo Crnig, a f!Oph.,more,
~ponl the week em! with bc•r piU·ents,
D r. nnu,, '· 'rs. .J. E, Cra.ig, 01• Lone
Onk.

Mi~s H-o~l'lyn Green, a frcshmnn,

>ip<'nt th<' wePk end with her parents,
Mr. 1mcl Mrs. Harry Oreon, of M.ilburn, Ky.
MiSf) Glady.~ Day, a frt'Shrnan flpf'nt
thn week end with hrr pnrenh Mr.
Mid 1olr.>. ,Jodio Day, of Mttd!lonville,
Ky.
Mi~ Lon,na Clnyton, a f.re11lunnn1
~t-ntp the Wt•ck t>llll with hl!r parl"lll8,
\fr. nntl \[~ .•J. E. CJ'ayton, of Bul'ka nun, Ky.
'\IiH~ L•.mise !fny~, a f.rf!!lhmnn,
i'fWnt tit!' Wl'ek em! "'-i!.h ht•r part>nts.
1\fr. n.ud :Mrs~. Jh Mnys of Wingo,
Ky.
,
~fiil!l Rnlb Dill. n fre11bman, !Opl'nt
Lht• Wl'ck ('ltd with her pnrent~, ?l.h.
and Mrs. J. II. Dill, of Clurhbnrg,
T('nn.
IIJi~!l Clit•stcr Humphroy, n senior,
in high ,ebool, spent tllt' IVeek t>nd
·11 ,,_ · S ' '
I\' I 1 . U><. J.
. - ll!IOn, of lllnyflold,
K

Kimbro, Ky.
Miss f'nuli.no Jfilhtrd, a ~Wphomorn
,;p.,nt the week end wiO, bt• r pnrent$.
.\fr. anJ :arrs. K A. Hilltm11 of Clinton, Ky.
:\li.s!l lnone Sumer, o sophomor e,
~pf'nt the week 111111 with M r. nnd Atrs.
I•:lhert Ku let·, of Clinton, Ky.
1\fissl'" Blbmhcth Wright a.nd Mig-non Sullinm St>4•ul the week e.11rl with
'I
· T rnn.
'rs. \\' m. 'UI
a •1-lll, o r 1'llrt><,
'Ii><s r;li7.ab!'tli "~yn tt, wi1o is 8
,.;ophom!Jrl'1 spent thf' werk t!nil with
hf'r psrrnts. Mr. 11rul Mr~. W. G.
W'yntt, of :Maytil'ld, Ky.
Mis~ Vi,.,rinia fTalt•, n f.l"M'hman,
.,.,
~pent tlw wook l!nd l•tilh her pnrents
'lr. an•l ~[n;.
L. Hnlc, of Mayfl(l]d, Ky.
!lliAA Charline Parh11.rn, 8 sophornore, vi~ited IH'r parenl'>. Mr. nod
\I
C IT P"·l
f ' I fi II K
,·rK. . . .
....,_Jum,o nny l't, y.
:Uis.o;es IRI Rut> nnd T..a Burna Nanl'<'

w.

'lli'Dt thl' WHPk •rl'rHlW with
N t.hei.r JltU"enh
f
!\lr.
and
Ml'li.
·
·
u.nce, 0 Lyntl
rTn•ve.
1 Ti:!l'~ Mary "Fntnl'es :F:vera, a f r esh•nan, SJ')f'nt the week Pnd wilh ht•r
!IIU"t•nt;;.· ltr. and Mrs. L. T... Ev(!rs, of

.\fr!.ropuU~, lll.

)liFs Mhgu.rc•t Walkl:'r, a frtJshma.n
was !'alle•l howt~ on areount of thl'
rl1'3th rtt' her eouRin, S ue Slt•pluma,
·J!' Bnrtlwt·ll, Ky.
.Miss )1i!dn>d Bishop, n freshman,
-~pont thll Wf'l'k l'nd with parent$, M r
1wtl Mr~. Dlllr K Bishop, of Bnrdw..ll
Ky.
:\li~s Rot"Clil' AdrunA, a frf'llhman,
~p1'11t illl' week l'!ld with her pnrents
Hr. tmd fill"". llowl'r Adnm~, or Lynn
Orovr.
~li.~fl lWI'n Dnnit>l, a sophotnorr,
~1wnt thfl II'PI;'k end ·with her father,
W. fiJ. D11niJJl, of Clint.on, Ky.
\fr. li!Hl1lri<. 1\!1lne.r Byril11ncl famil)· nf.,(.'rut!'hlle[d, Ky., spent Rnnday
with F.Jliz,1hct1J llynl, w1w :is a t:rL~mnn.
J[iss \"arliPn Pl'rkins, " fl'l'!<hmnn.
~pPnt th, wl•l'k enl! with .Mr. nnd ~[l'f!,
Churli•• f'Prl..-i!JR, tli' La Center , Ky.

of :M ayfield, Ky.
BAND TO HAVE BRAND NEW
Mi~s Dorothy M<:Cnin, n sophomore · y.
:'\lies _\lma TTiu('!:l, ll freshmnn,
SUITS IN SHOBT TIME
was vi~ited hy her aunt, l!is!> 1J{'ttie ..;pt·nl tile Wl'l'k end "'ilh hl'r pn.rr>llts,
Mussie, of PuJue1~h ; Ky.
1-[r, nnd Mr.~. W. D. llinos, of Pudu{Conliuut•d lrom Pugo One)
Mis!! Brt~y Hinca, a r~'"~luoan. a! y
x· k II
f I
tor, and on" adtlitinlllll f..:.r tl•c Dr um
11 p1mt the week end with her pn:rents, I' ~j- "Y~
. •ss rraneP::~ • II' ·e , a ras tman, :\lnjnr. Thi<1 will be si11•ilnr tn tht•
1\lr. And Mr~!.. H. C. HillE'S, of Purlu- '''''nl tl1e wN•k end 1\ilh ht•r t>IH'f>nts,
.
11
cah, Ky.
aml
Rllf'lly Nickell, of
) [issi.'S JOf' Ann FrAT.I-'r nnil Pa11line Ornnrl Rh·er. KJ·.
~nme ·'1 1 t 1 ~hv'' or "~~nk•l" h·icnl'rl
W{1iffl' Spt>nt. ~'l'idny nil.{hl with ::\fi~11
I '
.l
Ii
n ,. I .
1
"•t iHS Leunu ThiOnr, n freshman, '
., u l'llltmN
~rary I ..oui~e Cox, of mrrningbom, K;v <tJI'nt the \l'l'l'k rutl wit!J ht•r pnr!'nts, m Yc v.,. ant gt~ (
ttnd f:aturdav and Sunduv with E\·a :\lr. und :\Irs. 'L C. Roonu(•, vf flmnd lt•oU1er lq!j!in;~ 11ill al!:o h,• worn, anrl
thf' 1lrum n!Jijor will bP N[UiT>flt••l ~ith
LoiH l[nwley; of Kuf.tawa·, Kv.
ltirero;, Ky.
go!d lll'tttl~!l (]rum major'!i lu1ton,
a
:M.i£~a Vi'"!'dn Bnlt, 11 ~t'lliDr, 1;nd Mr>~.
with
wh1rh to tlirf'd th~> or~'"qticms ol
\Vootlnll, a fn'!'hman, spPnt the Wt'tlr
W eek Ending Oct. SO.
the hnnrl
Onr \'Pr.:<llti. e II•• l d •ey~
t•nd with their arents, Dr. nntl Mt"ll.
\!". nwl \Irs. \Y. 1\f. \\'ehh, :\h.
· Ch 1
1
1nr Ton111111'
popn
ttm l~r;; m~ n~P. H olt, of KL•vil, Ky.
nn•l \Ir>i, X. W. WrbU Hntl l\lr. nnrl t•rptl'd thr pt•~ition nt
DJ·nm Major,
:\f i:i11 Minnie Ll'e RAglau±l, :. sopho- :'liN. R \\" "1\'t•hh an•l
danghh•r, n~ul bi .. t:ize, nppettTan('e, nm.~ical
mnr±•, "rent the Wt>t•k Nt~l with pHr· IJ,,IIhic l\rll. nf Pn!inenh, Ky., ~~u·nt
knnwh·dg't' and Ahility fit him Tllll!'t
PntH, Mr. uncl l\frs. 0l'Ol'A'Il Huglnn!l, 8nudny witl1 \IisH Loui~l' \\""c•l.l>, who ,.!]Hiirah!t•
for thiA mn~l impnrtont
o( Wt>st Pn±lu .. ah, Ky.
;.;;; a juni<Jr.
!l<l~ititm iu 11. hntul. 1-'rii'Od:'l a11•l at•Jli~" D;li~y 1-lnu~t'r, 11 frE'f!lltllflll,
Mr. and :\fr_.,, .T. U. Seny nllll ':t!is~ quuihlllll!\e~ sri! licl"f·h_\" wnrnNI to
~p{'ut Llw W±>t•k entl with lw.- paT1•nts, Alnn1 Sezt.v, uf \\'ntt'r V~llt·y, Ky., 4
'wn(.(>h llwil' Ftl•p'' whPn thl'y eome
l[r. and Mrs. l!'tlyet.te IIonsl'r, of Ben- uul )Jr. tllltl Jlr.;:~. Jnhn BcX'k, of CulonronnJ Totnfilil' when lw i;; prnl"ticton, Ky.
r~tdll Spring~. Cnlo., vbitt•d )fit<~ ing- ''twirling" tht•
"<~tiek",
for
Mi~~ Leoln Tinstin,lt"', n J'l'l·~hnJ/In, ~~~tJ~>~l' St·ll~·, ~undny. :\li~s Sea.y i$ 11. rlrnm mnjQr'"' bntnns hnvo het'n
spent lhe Wl'f•k end with h••r mothi'T, JU!llnr.
kM\1"11 to !<lip.
1\tr~. f,. Hnl'ltinJ..,~«, of Btloton, Ky.
Mr><. 1t'I'!IL' .]ont>~, of H<1pkin~\·il1e,
IL i~ proL!lblf' tllni the flrat apJWar:\fiH~ Dorothy Xl'll Furni~h, frl'llh- Ky., nnd l\lr. Wnlter B••nnl'H nHiyor A.nt•l' pf !ill' band io !hC>ir nrw unilllltU, :,pent tht> Wl'l'k t•nd with lwr pnr nf Princton, vi<oill'll lliHB DAphne forms will be in the Aru istirt> Day
1
ent<l, Mr. nn1l 11 1}-~. A. L, Furni~h, of H11hry, Rntulny. Mist! ~luhry is u
~t'lt>hrnti11n and pnrti.de in Patlnenb ou
Ooldt!u Po111l, J{y,
fre:,hman.
Ko\·. 11.
.Mi~» Virginia Tiale, a fr{'!!hlllllO,
llt'-.J~.N. Rnl<h.rt)(l Chiles tmd Shirlcv
AJWnl the W€'l'k entl with her psrcnts, I-lf'stPr, of Heutb, Ky., vi~ited ~ti~,..r~
llJr. Hlltl Mrs. W. L. IIa.ll', of Jfnv- L_vndn Mt•lt.on anrl Mnttit> Fnnntlefleltl, Ky.
· roy, Sunday.
]li!!H F.liz11huth 'W yntt, n sophomorl'
.\ff'l< •.Jnn,.!t K1>lly, \fr. n.nd ::trrs.
!<f't>llt ih11 wf'ek t>nd wit.h her pa.r!•tt(.<: .Jolm ],[. Kf'lly Anti l'ltiltlrl'n, or. BorrlMr. n111l ?tlt~t. W. G. \Vyatt, of .Ma~·- wdl, Ky., spent Sunday u·ilb :Miss
Jicld, Ry.
·
l'o!<'!tn \Yoo<ll'n, n fn;ifiunnn.
Says They Receive Less Sup·
.\fi.~!! 1-~ l ir.uhf'th 'Wright., n junior,
!\liH!'.'i llildrt C'oon nml ~tlmni B.iee
port Than Other Institu·
!lprnl lhe \\"l't>k end with Uiss PM- motofi•d t11 Hopkin~dJJf', finndny with
ehuJJ Kelly, ot Hazel, Ky.
tions of Learning
:.tr. And 'lr11. Shelby Dnvi!!.
Mi~~ gvl'lyn Shaw, a freshman, · \[i~>< ?.Lnttie Lt)u Locl;wnod ~pf'nt
!<pl'nt the Wl'ek en!l with parents, l!Jr.
Snml:~y with. hrr pa.rm1t11, ?lfr. and
Thon:.dt ~e\'ell th•nn 11 or wnnwn 's
and :\lN. A. 11.[. &:hnw, of Hi.ckmn.n, ,\[N. J. W. Ltwkwoo•l, ol' Pndul·u•,
·
•'nn••Olll'gl''> lwve proll~~tC> d ll.!!runst
K y.
Kr.
''air
nP:-;1d
ui
t hl'ir in~titntiong hy
Mis11 Dulcir Mac B:nl.'kingham, a
)fi~se;. Opal an1l Mt~ll'll~> W"hb
.frt~hmnu, l<fX'nt the week end with Wl're vi~ilNl Sundny by lhl'ir Jl!lrt~nts, plul.mtln·oJ•1~tlr;" it ia likPly lhol nny
t!tw' l1J' llw~e institutions JlOS,<ei!S
her nrPtlptA, ~fr. and~'[~ . J. L. lluekJI~·. and \Irs. J. W. \Vt~hh nnd grAnd· ll'llrt' rnlll'll"ut•·l>lthnn all of llwmort>
in:::::ham, of Fult~>n, Ky.
llllf('flt;{, )lr. iuu111rs. W. 1... Wrhh,
h
~
1
· ·
•J
·
I :'In .;t 10 t.·:H· >(•r I rllllllng !'0 • :~eil In
.:\J iB~Pi> 'l..al:tue and LaBurmt Sttnrl' uf l'nnnin~~:ham. K~·lhn l'nil1•d f~luU·~, Dr. Bl'll"fl R.
~pl!rlL the ·wt>t•k enrl v.-ilh their pnr.Hi"~ .Lillar1l llrilblill,
a junior ,
I'DL'I, ?.fr. and !\f..r,l, T, 1\-. Nance., oi' ~rnpt the \l"l'l'k end with her pnl'l'nk Puynr, pt·t>sit).r.nl nf Ot'lll'f!"C PPabocl~·
Coi!Pg-l' fnr Tcof•ht•rs, :«Rid in a state·
I.ynn Orov", Ky.
Ur. a.ntl :\ll't-1. C. L. Britlnln, of Kevil, fM•III rt'I:Nll!y nl ~IH•hvilit~, Tt!nn.
Mis>~ Bessie Blll'ksrialo, a freshman,
Wlwn thL•st• offieiul~ n~~ert in tht'
spent thl-' week end with her grand~ Ky.
:\lis,; Pllu!iue Wolffe, a sophnmo.rl.'
;qlt'nt
the
wrek
l'nd
w-ith
her
psrenb
.IA_dnn~it•
:\[ontl.!h·'' to the propormothl'r, Mr.>. S. W. Jone~ , of DB.J:ter,
til<1t;lte hf'ltt•r J'(Jrll.tlHl nt ''malo" uniK.v.
J[r. anrl Mrs. P. C. Wolffe, of La
·:(·rsiliN• nnd f"~lltf.t'f. is equally true
MisM Viryrinin Hodge, a :iOphomore, Center, Ky.
1 ,
lh
h •
spenl. the Wl'Pk Plld with ht>r pe.rent~,
1l,h!s Joe Ann Fruer, a sophomort•, t'n>m tht> !.lAm i'"mL of e teac ers
Mr. li~1J l.frs. S. D. liodgt•, of Pr:inc- SJWnt thl! week l'nd with )lr;;. G. \ll. wllcges, Dr. P.1SD!' •lt'claretl.
ton, l{y.
•··
f K t'VI'I K y.
PraLn,ly (Jolll'~e ,is unl' of the
U't.Jtll!1 1 0
, thl'l!e
.
1
Mi~-< Dnpbl'ne MILhr.v, a freshman,
Mi~!l O(>ndla Littleton, 8 sophomore lnrgest tcu.ehcr trnntinl! inslJ.tutt'fl Ill
!lrn>nt tltP Wl'rok enil with hN· pnrl'nts ~ f'C1Ut thl' w .. ek t'nd 1,;lb !\lr. nurl Ilfr~. the oonn!.ry nntl lhP hu-gest devote(}
Jfr. uwl :lit:>. Ah·i11 :\Lnhry,
Cnvtt', ,J. (;, Liltlelrm, of Pur~l·ar, Tenn.
<'!II i~"l~ In thai Wid;.
K y.
.
Mi~>1 Pauline Cnrman, n auphDmore
Aecord.iug to tl1e n•port of the
!l[i~~ Ol!nelln LittlPton, R Bophomnre sptJnt tbt• Wtll:'k at1d witU G. T. Car- rnited f:Hnte~ U<!mlni~siotH!l' of Eduention for l!J'1j, the tl·arher;;' colleges
~rt·nt the Wt~••k t•Dil with Mr. and ~rrs. man , of Sellalia, Kv.
Litl!'hm, of Pur;vt•nr, TCnu.
)li,.s COn~tunct! U·G!lin, a fre~hman of the uotion had more stndl'nls lhau
.\lixM Cl1ri"tinf' ,JOJil'~. a l!Ohopmore, ~pPnt tht> Wl't'k !'ttd with lll'r fnth.:r. ull tl:w atuta univl'rsitit>>~ in A1unriea
!!pent the wrt'k end with brr parC>nts :'tfr. Portl'r O'Ouio, of l'rinNno, Ky. uwl o1J uot lij)l'nd mure than ~2::1} per
Mr. 11nd i\fT!>. A. :tt. JoneF~, of Hidt'lis:'! Jnrz FPrgi'J";flll, 8 fr•·~hman, pnt•i l, iu<'in<.ing opt!rllhng: fun•h and
maJt, Ky.
~Pt'ttl the wel'k t'nd with h 1•r pu 1·rnts huil•liu!,>&, Dr. Pn~·ne ~aid.
~1! .. ~ Jo~nlyn Rnndltrant, n freslJ- :'llr. Am1 "?<Jrs. G. K. Fergerson, of' La,
"1'b~irp;-r81luni!-'Slll't' !ll'votiuglhPil'
lives lo oll!~>rs. The~· are not edneatln<!n, ~pPnt t hl' week end with be:r p!tr- Ceutt>r, Ky.
Pnt~ Jfr. o.nd ~lrs, C. L. Bondurant, of
Mi>l!! Lt•ola II:J.<:ting, A fre~hman, etl for lht•m~flhf!s tll(me. And yl't the
Cayrl', Ky.
~pent t-hf' weC>k entl with brr mnt.h(']", Amcrkan le.gislalnt·l' a.nrl the Amer:'.fi,;s Fannie ~milh, a frc:l'lim;nn, l\lt'!t. L. Tiu~tiilg", ot Bentnn, Ky.
icun philu.nthropi~>ts aro gradually
spent the Wt'Pk Pml with hM' parents,
J\Iiss Dni~y Hou~er, u fre.-.hmnn, supportinll" these srhool~.
and ll:r!l. J. ll. Smith, r,f Calvrrt "'Jil'nt tpe Wl'k end with ht'r pRrt.•nt;.,
"Ts it 1Jcl'llltlil' rnost of our tl'nehers
City, Ky.
\It·. nnd Mn. .E'Ayette Hou~er, of are WQmen f Or is it that WP do not
llifi~ Sac Felts, 11 freShman, spPnt Benton, Ky.
('urn how the tNt~b!-'r of the eitizene
the Wel'k end with hM' parl'nts, Mr.
l'a[iss Eliuaheth Dnnn, a fre:.hmnn, of tomorrow is truint>d?
n.nd :U.rs.. W. A. FPlh, r>f KPvil, Ky.
spent the 1\'eek end \lith bttr -parents,
"If one i;o prtparing for industry
Misa Irene Doyle, 11 freHhnlan 1pant Dr. and liNI, J, ]'. Dunn, of A1·1ing- or for busi.ness there are eo!!tly l o.hor~
the week Prul with hPr parpnf!!. 3fr. t.on, Ky.
nlories, highly traiJied pro[e1'.sors and
aml firs. John Doyle1 o! Paducnh,
;\[i.l!f Ro~rJyn Green, R frC!;hlllRn, abundant resel\reh facili t ies at hi~
Ky.
"~P•'nt the Wl'ek enll with her parl'llts, rliKpo;;al. But ii' he is lo devo te his
~li'l$ Ruth nridt·J·,
a fnoshm11n, )lr. fl.!li! Jlrs. Hnn-y Grt>~n, of ~Jil- tnlcnls for lifll to the rarr.r fnbri;:,
FPt'rtt M1e wet'k t>Jlll with hPr f1!tht'r, burn, Ky.
of the bt~ad an±! lit'art o[ Uw 07 per
M1•, .1. I GridPr, of P111lo~ah, Ky. ,
j\fiss Jwnlitn Broob hul'l re!m·nt'd (t>!IL ul ow· t<it.w.t•ns v.·hu uevur go t o
Jfi ~t·s :UarthR Frllnef!l! Pnt'olte 00 '!a>hnol ~dt•·t' h•·ing ill fuJ' a W<'"lt.
• ullt•ge hut onl_\· to iho· pnbli~:·Sdtuoli!,
l're~lmmn, 1\lt(} Rnrn Bundy, aopllO~.(i,ss ~lildrHd Oi~t\'PS, n fn·•ltl.oJll, . he ll111) noi he }'rep!H"ed with.
Lhf'
lUOTI·, S{wnt tlu~ v.-~e'k en•l wilh U10. Jii[lt•nt lhe wcdl. eutl witl~ lwr p11.r•~n!A 1awuc 1!¥lltl.t:lJ-'.i\·~ inalrnetion-"

~tr.

~Ira~

·~~.~~~l:~~~-l~tl~-ill1 rh;xse:~!~t:t~\ ~tt'h~·:.t
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PAYNE DEFENDS
TEACHER'S C0 L.

,,r

•

'lr.
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1
COMES TO FRONT
~~

Noted Sculptor and Lec turer
Appears Here November
Eleventh
MODELED "HER SON''
Nellie Ye r nf' Walkl'r, nolMI w~mnn
~uultllor nml lruturer, who will nppear

hl•tl' Noventht' r 11. if4 an inl<>resting
flgn~f', both from tho slund[IOi nt of
'I)(' truly nota\Jlo work whirh shP. ha!l
lH"l'lduoOO, altll becau!lt' of' the fnd,that

f

here is a.l\otlwr woman who has org•·II to the front in !he lit>ld of art.
Thf' enor mous prOf.,'l"I'~S that wnme n hn<·o no au"o 111
' , r t • l'l
1 l.'r otu•o
• ,
·
· resCJenrP.,
po l'l'
1 WM an d eomml"rce 1s
rriving tlw attention of' the world all
lotf'o•e ll ' e ~;nllv 1'nt"~
11, ' V""
"'
· ' ·
Js "•·-- .
,_,••sting, wit h this thought of woman 's
_,_.
llt;n1CVtlments in mind, t.o note w111lt
onr womn n ...un.s lltlcomplisbe d in t hc
realm or smlpture.
Miss Walker was iJI)rn in Iowa and
studied nt tbfl Art Jn~litule of Chicogo, whore she Inter beeamo instruc-tor of modeling. S he hns a apl~ndid
gift of eha rMtl'rizution and this, flll
well 88 her conlrol over l ine and
mass has made her work not.a.Lie in
the piiUilie art.
Miss 'Valker is represc ntt'd in thc
Chit•ago Art lnslitu tE' by n f!eult>tnnd
j,'TOUJl whitb is called "Her Son."
"Courag"e," dt!lligncd [or St. Luke's
H ospital, Chieago, as 11 mC!morial to
d<!Cea~ed hospital internoR, ia runoug
Miss Walker 'a finest pi,•ees. Ht•r
stat ue o[ lhc ln<lian ch:it-f Ke/Jkuk,
overlooking the l'lfissi!lsippi Ri\•er at
Keokuk, I owa, ;8 hl'rOi!! in site and
finel.v nntl rompMtly modelell.
!fisR Walker's work is pollsesBN of
nslonislting power and fori'P. ParaJuxienlly anough, she ia 11 mite of n
woma n, "with n gracll and eharw Ol
manner ddightfully feminine.
Lura.do Tart writes or brr: "Sh.-.
h
·
.
as tn 1e11 lt!'!'nce, l»'l'!ltlnality and
h
S
" ann.
'he bas an a.dtuirn.bly cl('ar
vuiee, twice na big as hers('l!'. I;Lf'
is su ftl't'ompli~ht:d z;l,ultor with grrul

and imposing worl.'"$ to her t'rPdH in

·
vnnous stn.les. Above ull, she has n
hurning clesiru to mukc her the heri~

tnge nud possc.'>:!ion of onr
Wesl."
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lhink th!'y know more than l!e.
"The s··hool (uJ'l'PII

of

Kenturkv
·
l lllv~> d!llihf>l·tth•cl on u!l lhral! points
and nwre fo r the [ltU!f ~i.x or f'i!,:'hl
,l't'!ll'";l nntl han~ definitt>ly mude UIJ
I
llei.r mimi ~ to t ho !'fillet that a 1Hy
••d •f
IJU....
" ··'
.,.,.uca l'J<JD wou ld]1e Le.~ t ,..or
' 11orn~ ou 1
K c ••ooek Y· Tlle nun 1o~ry IS
'a "nlloe•
J,o
·"
f
11
"'he
· ·• .. tt.,-u~ o
10 s t n 1.e. ..1.
'
·
'ty ol'
IlOUrd o r l ru.s It'l•s 0 !, t h e lJtuiiCI"SI
' tt1mas t I'll ,.1rt> 1y a 1n.\'
K rn t u 'k Y 18
hoard; the SIUill' is tr 11L< of the St.Ate
Bt~arcl of Chnrities; Lhe Siate H ighWilY Commi..'!Son: the boards of trustees of !he s!n'o.lendiO L' R colll'gl's 811 ,J
other board!! in the State. )<;,·en llw
Tax Cornm.i:lsiou of 1\:el\tucky is eompo&ed of laymen.
'' Why should the R&te superlntendent of schcols be a mem ber ? Jn
mnst of the stut.•s where modl'rn bon.rrls are t'ouml, he is not u
memher of t!w State Boa:rd of Edum;tion, I n Kt1utm:ky tlw constitution
requires that hl' !:iho.ll be elPctl'd !Jy
the peuplt•. Ju roost. modern states,
he is appuintrd l1y llw st11le hollrd to
l>e its t'XI'<'Uliw• offit·l'r. Suqh an arrnngt'mcnt is thf' ronsenll'ml o£ opinion •Jf autlwriliefi "'ff'hll have gh·en
lhe matter their .stufl_r. It i>~ impo~sible at pri!SC>nt to pro\·iclt> this,
nl. leHst until 1Jw enustltution is
t•hanA'l'd. Till' Effi('ienrv Commission
of l!J23 in ih report ·recommended
!hu,t until thfl r<nnstitution in this rl'S·
Jwrt is chanft(>d that it would be the
hest solution of the proh!t•m for the
state eupt'riult•n•lt>pt of sc>hnolll to be
11 member of the State Board. Thill,
thPn1 is the con!'lnsion of thr school
forces a.fte •· dt·liherate st ndy, and is
the..i r reoomrul'ndation.
''Why ahunld the governor appoint
the m em.bers 'l I n the first. p lnee t he
ll'OIIeruor is eletted by the people, and
we po~sihly bun. t.,.w mAn_v (!lceted
llffiePrs now. 'l'.he el1ie£ rellSons for
such an arraugcment may be summarizt•d Un1s: {1) This method makes
the honrd rlli!pOnsiblo to the gover nor
nnd thC> goverMr in turn i.s resp onsiblc. to the public; (2) It delinitf'i.\''
Jixes rPsponsibility; {3) Appointment
"'ith allJ)ro\·al of thl' senaie provide!!!
ngnhtst nbusfl of -p<1W t'1' and rt>lie\'e!l
lhl' hMrd from politil'n] intcrft>rene<';
(4) H permits men and women bC>sl
"tted for the offitle to Ue sought ont;
(5) It ia a simple plnn; (6) n ean Le
ea!lily made mmpn:rtisan; (7) The ofl!re sct>ks thl' rnnn. There are objt>r~
tione to lbia arrangt>went, bul they
>lrll few and '1\"Pak. Ofht>r hoard.~
~uch as hoftl"d$ ot regrnts of teach er!
collegt's, membt>ra of tht• StatP Highway Commi~sion, members uf the
Bonrd of Chari! iPs arr all appointed
by the gtn·ernor and l.hl!lle are all
analogous to the State Board of Ed-

w:.atio n.
"The legislation of the new State
Bl)ard or Education hu not ' been
drafted n.nd ihose who dra.ft it wHJ
possibly follow pretty .·lof.>ei!'· the lines
laltl out in thi• .<:talt'Gll.'nt. Some of
the prti11ts rniA"~t be ~l.li>jec~ to rhnn~t :
in· cmtf!'r l'm·c, hut tlu~ sehoQl forces
ht•pe at th!! next IL-gis.lature to have
t hia mn tler l'lna~ on Ole

HJn the past len yean KentuUy
hiUJ mnde remarkable progtr'SS in
publill sehool systt>m . It lws
forward rapidly in many
The one outstnndin~ need in lh!l
eationnl orgnni&ation of the State
rlny is n. mode r n fib1te srl1oolb~.:::;~t
izntion whit:h ett.n on ly bo
about by lhe orgnnization
St.nt(' 's eduealional !'lystem on a.
r:rn husis. The sehool fo rll4'S b<'lli"'"
that. when tho publicl undl'nstands
mood ot tbesl' lhlngs it will Le :=~:~~
t o 11rmg
·
a 1)OU t tl!II necc1<.'<1
Lvu.. The next lt>gislature of
l.H·ky abould consider most ;""f:uU~I
Lbis r('qncst of the school forces
thP State.
"The Shl.l<> school fnn•l of
1 k · d' t b t ,,
ue Y lJ!, lS n u C.u on fl. prr
baaie. Some live million tlollan~
nually are paid into the State
ut"'
ll.ud flBid bat':k to thtl
J
on such a hosis. This ml'lhocl of'
tribution is providl'd by the eonstitu·
d
I bl t
h
'l
l10n on we.,a.retiO a e o e ango •
hy statuLMy enac:tment. School men
DAVlD H OLTON MeCO.N N'EI.L
••d •<••dent• of ""'''"'
.... " flnn"""
u""' bnv•
lnng pointed out t.hat suoh a. method MY DADDY HAD M. D. HOLTON WRITE
LITE INSURANCE AND
is not the lxoat means of
·
I KNOW I 'LL GET A COLLEGE E D UCATION
sueli t'unds lwcnlll!c it is purely 11.11 arLet me atran&:e yoDl' life inJJuranee. It will mean a. serene and care-free
bitrary mutbod, nud does not. considold. age.
1
a]
·•
t
d
1
a]
••
,
R
l
l'r oo ...... or an oc nl'1..'U. ecen
laws in most. states have provided for
M. D. HOLTON, Life Insurance Specialist
oi.br.r methods of di11tribuling auhool
funds from the state. Economic oon- Hynn Builtling
Ph on~s 331-lO;i
ditions in at least one-tbi.rd of the ;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;=========;-========;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~
counties o£ the st.nto make it Unpoa- of ih monoy to lw d ist-ributed wlw.re gle of the season Saturdn y in a ttempt~
sible for them to mnintain 11 aatiafacis dir±'l'li_v nel'•INI. T hc lime will ing to smuggle its nn mn rred reeor d
tory aehool organization on the funds eon1e in Ket1tnek_v when th is must be past l hC> heavy threat of V and erbilt,
not r eceivetl from the Sln.le whcu done--why not now f
whoee only fl aw is tho deadl ock with
a.ddl'd lo i.be localsourees of I"'!Vt>nue.
·'Public education is a state fUIIC- Georgia Tech .
'qll;l school forces of Kentucky hnve tiOIL Kentucky 'a fundamC'nt al law
Clemson w ill a ltord am ple c.xereise
for many yenrs pointed out the need rol'<\~:·uizos Nlncntion ~~~ a. Stat e fnnc~ fo r thll Georgia Bulldogtt, wh o with
of a tlifireent ruelhod of ilislribution. tion; other states tlo like'l\dsc. Con- T ennessee llnd Nor t h Carolina State
~ineo it is t1ot possilr!c to rbn.nge the aid,,ring it as such why should not a enjoy th e stl'aight-victor y of th e soumethod of llislribulion with n t!hllngl' g.rent stntc like K••nluek;v .l'ollow the thern loo p.
in the constitution, the school forces wise• exawplu of other great stntea and
L. S. U., aft.P r a Wt>t>k of .intensive
haYe ndvocated a plan whert•lry a aum do its duly by its nt-gleded cliildren." wor k, in nil probabilily will be a d:if~
oi' money may bo placed aL ihe tli!lfe1·cnt telliil frt.lm that which bo wed to
JIQSH] of the /:Hate Dt'pn:rtment of .ft~d Sp eakem t o be Na.med by
Ole Mias in a n astuni ~;hing result of
ucntion for the uid o.f wl'uker nud
B. E . Broach, S upt.
8atnrc.loy, when lbey face Georgia
struAl:'lirtJ!' eonununilit>s1 for
gxtensive pla.ns 111ork lhe OJIOning 'l'eeh. I n suc.h co.se, Co ueh Alex:a.n·
eart' of emergencies and for reeogni£- tomorrow o( Eduenricn Week, spon - d l'r's charges a:r~. in dire danger, fQr
iug in some wn.y the efforts put forth sored by the Kt~ntur.ky Educational Mike Donah ue "·as eonf'eded lo hov e
b•· '"'''''""'·u .. , whil'h simt•IY IHn·t• A11soeiation1 wiJh county supcrin leud- championship mat erial bl'fore n he by
,_
. •. 1 lh,• money lo c.arry on. This !'nt Sl'leeting speakers and arra nging All\bama a nd t he u_pac.t Slllw-dny.
V. P. I ., f resh .fr om a r a the r easy
prpl.fll'm has boon solved in mnny progrRmB !or lhf' ob.~ervanee.
Htat 1og h; establishing what is e.u.Ucd
vi~ t ory over South Cnrolinn, pro ba:R.
E.
Broneh,
t·ount.y
s
u
peri
11
te
n
d~
d
eot of Cnlluway <•ounty and former bly will And W"aahington an d L t'e tryau NJUIIlizing fun , or aomotmos
~tonoolnting J'unil, or both.
srudent ot' thf' cullege, elt:cl.cd l as t ing to forget, by ne w achievement,
••'rht• Kl'ntu(·ky HdMalono.l A.nu.- Saturday Lhll following pe r sons to the loss they sullered at the hands of
eiation hns made I'Onlri.ill'rable hrnd- ~t'r\"e on the Clllluway eounty oom- \ ri rgini11 Rnturday.
.
V irgini a will attempt lo va nqu ish
mittee:
•
l'IRllS. for CoJloway eounly and lhe Maryland Old liu pr s, probably
••1lurntionnl nt~nnrtnnitiE'S
fnr ev"rv. other counties are the sel!'rtion by the ~m.:whnl hattl'red by their tilt With
,..
Kl.lntut':h.-y fbild. 'fhi~ is fine, bul counry SUJlt'rintl.'nd~nt of eight to Yale.
I'
f
t 'I
" , be til'Let•n of the bt•sl centel'l:l in tho
A1nbnma and l'~toridn will provido
pqun 1ty o · O]lpor nn1 y cnn uev r
· K I'll l uc k._,. un t.l
e at
rea 1·IZf't1 m
I ' 1"f' re e c-ounty for spenki11g places; ~election n11other interesting engagement, with
11 new way to di~Jtributl', at lenst a ,;~f speakers Ttwommeo,h·d try lbe attention .foeuseJ on Lheir powerlul
part of our st'.bool funds. It shm1ld Kentucky Edtit•ational , ..l.saooi a tion; ol!cnse~.
'-- ,,,,u k~, .. wa lhol ,,~b J0 .... J -~u!'n- enli11tmeut of lent.JJel'!l of ihe vnrious
Auburn seeks its flnt c.o:nft" r ence
..."u
""
. ""'
li.onnl unit in 1\('ntul'ky, whethl'r eouuuunilit•$; i'llli!!tment o[ th e niinis- \.;ctory in mePling tho M.i..slsissippi
ronnly, •·ity, ., gnHlctl t~ehnol di~
At:iS'ies nncr t ie with 'l' u\ane.
fat1l of thiJ vnriuu~ citiaa.
V. M. 1. o.nd K en ttt,.ky, nt'it-ber a
1
trid, now r••rf'ivt'S l.he money wit 1
l'onten!lrr ( or con f('rence hooot"B,
whit:h its !'l±'h.•mls are OJ!ertlted fnm1
btlt.ll c i n a no t her oE the eomiug week
the followin ro.. ,;nur('f'!t: (I) lucnl taxend lilts.
ation; (2) titnte tli'.r t"tl[Jit!l ta:~::
d
/:)ewanee againAt Tulane is the only
(3) tuition nud heqnco;ls, nml (4) t'e otltru:
int.et"Conlel'Pnce 11t1 ugglc of tho
ern! rcimbn~em('nls,
~oming week. Olt• lli~s wi ll t Rke. on
" We're not •-·
.....nno t o rob Peter t o
Loyola of Chi~ago. North C'u.rohnll
p a.y P aul. In speaking of nn eqnnliz- Some of Crucial Games of
IDI'I'ts DHvid sun, !:;outh Caroliua oping fum! or n stimulating fund, no
the Season Are Booked poses Fu rman a.nd North Carolina
oue nrt>Rn~ to imply a brlil"f' tbnt the
for Next Saturday
8ta.te fa(•es Ouke.
fund!! whirl• nny lorulity dC>t'ives from
!itrit•lly local st.1urel's, such ll!l tuition,
!!houl11 be shured with other !'omwuni- VANDY VS. TENNESSEE '
L INOG R APHS
Iif's. It is g"l'nl'fnlly ngrced, lu>weve1·,
l!Jnt thu por!.ion ol the funds now
* • • • • • ·•
Atlanta, Oa.~Tht oltl home atreteh
eoming to IU\'111 t:o_mm!mitif'!! from lhc
' Yhen we sa id aumething uho ut
~onrlles whf'i.h ualku up the
State 0£ the footiJo.ll Sl:!flt!On, !hnt t'OmPS
sl'hool fund should bt• distribltteU to while the ke,•nest tang cl' IIUtumn is 14 Unse" s inge rs hril;lg s neh rotand
IOl'R-1 t'Ouuutmitiea on the basiR of th1•ir in the uir, is bringing competition ~l•ut.lerue n we ffi{•an j u ~t wha t we said.
n•·wl nnd effort r at.IICI' thm1 on the ba- Jl. pl±mty t11 lf'llliH~ in lbe vanguard Thure..is little bao.~ in ~111r baas singel"8 .
No thonk6 to the Ltlxingio n Herald.
sis (,f pupil t•ensus. It is, al11o, gem•r- of the Southern l'nnfer t>nt•e ral'e.
ll'sets hllve been urriYing with
ally· IIJtree~l lhHt thl'rl~ are numerouli
T he o r nit.hologi~;ts met h ere this
untHpped l:iOUtcr~ hom whieh tlw Alnrmiug rl'g-u!:n·ity througbnLJI thl'
/:{tate might I'Asily th-aw tuldil.ional {'Ountry· nnll 11.1'1' mor!l \•itnl lhan they fa ll, and it might be 11 good p lan t.o
l'unds for the nid of the districts would ha\'(l been in lale ~e!Jtember, ha,·e the l:lahermon mcl!t here in D ewhil'h nally need ftnancinl assitl· for the gr.UQl!S now DSI!Ume propor- ccmbl!r.
tnnae, It i~ not om· purpo~e in this tions of loM~t·s with thll ll'aders and
Some persons have thf'.id ea tl1at a ll
di~ubsion to enter into n consiclera- mny be tht• means of deeiding a chantthe work there ia to editing a ne wstion (JJ' Blll"h -~ources, but sclwol ml'u IJiomhip.
'f,·nnPSS(!I•, for insi.lurel', fnccs its pi!pt.>r is t he tl ngeri.ng of 1t. typ e1u:e, undoubtedly, able as students of
sehoul tinnlll~e, to sn~t 11ources £rom bitl••rest auJ must iror.ortHnt slrug-, writer.
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whi(•h ample f11nda could lro obtuinl'd
wilhout disturbing lunlls nnw reeeived by -tbe ,-arious units.
''So long 111111.11 of Ulll" school fund!!
art' 1lislrilmted ou the per eapita bn>tis, we can never hu,·e equal
h(lnLd opporlauity. 'rhe :'~~~q~ ~:·~;:~l
thal exi:;;t in Kentueky are
due to econowic conditions. In
bon counly, for example, there are
eig-ht thousanll doUars of tlSSt'SIJed
property vnluntion bdllnd the eduealion of every ehild.
In Ahgoffin
county, therc are only three hundretl
doilnrs lrclmill eal'h l:'hild. Then• IU"l'
!'ewer thnn two hundred ehiltlnm in
the J•Upil eem;us oi' .Anchorage, Ky.,
a Little town in Jefferson eounty.
The.rt• are us many diJilu.J•s of Wllalth
beJtind tht-se children as there a:re bchind lhose of flftet>n tlton!lanll in fh-e
KcnlUtlk,Y counties. h it fnir to tho
cbtldrl'n of the different steti6ns in
Ke!ltneky to Mntinuo to refuse to
!l.llow distribution of 11 part of our
school fund on thr bnJ>i!; ol nredf
" Is it h orae sense? In any line of
husineSIJ the r\lle ill; to put lhr
w_hert> it i..s nreded-ro SUJl})ly
wher11 need!'d. In misaionary
among Teligious denominatiou11 of the
wor ld, either at home or in. foreign
tlelda, this rule is followed.. In r~ l iPr
work aftPI' notable disasters in the
1rcrld 's history, peoplf: have used their
funds on the bll!li!l of net'd. W h't
"an 't Wl' l111 sonsiblt>: ami fair II.S work~
ers in 81'1Cial and religious fields the
world OVi'r? We do not believe there
i>1 a tnli.D or womAn in tile Stute of
Ken~u._.ky who is willing J.o suy tbnt
sorue of Cur S!nte st!h,1rJ1 £unds shna!J
not he ll~t:!d i1• thia w;1y. l~\"ery ~;tatll
in tbe rniou that \111~ guue far in an
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FIRE lilAY BtlBN IT

In a

wbnr b of a large city a fire burned • hma don and
the ma n a.nd his wife lost the savings of a U!e tune, naarl!' ~.0(1{}.
T hjs f oollRh couple had bidden the money i.e an old ~

although there were two 1ood banD I• lhan halt' • mile anr.
68W hen your money Is in our bank it ia BAJ'E from fire, ~
and h old u p men. and from your own tempt&Ucma to- lend or
spend it.
Make OUR bank YOUR bLnk.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
llfrRRA Y, KENTUCKY

11tat:v.to edu~;at:tm.ul wny ha8 act nvar~ aome >:,~==========================='
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